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RIGHTS OF SOVEREIGNTY AND RIGHTS OF WAR
TWO SOURCES OF POWER AGAINST THE REBELLION.

SPEEOH
01'

HON. CHARLES _SUJINEH, OF JIASSJCHUSETTS,
O~

ms

BlLL FOR TlIE COXFT'-C,\'l'IOX OF PROPERTY .AXD TIIE LIBEIL\TIO~
OF SL.A.YES BELO~UCNG TO mmELS,
TIIE SE..~ATE OF THE U~ITED STATES, "Af.lY 19, 1S62.

stitutionnl question. Thi~ i• a mi•tnke. In every
(io..-ernrnent boun,1 bv :\ writtPn Con,titution
nothing cm, be done IVhich is not in co11formi1y
with the Con~titution. But on the pN:-ent occ:1,ion th,·re nc,,J be no <liOkulties or doubts under
the Constitution. fls prol'isions nre plain 1111d
explicit, so that they need only to be recited. The
1-t•nator from Penn•yl'l'ani,1 [\Ir. CowAs J and tho
Tll(r>: aaTE OP TIIE QCESTIO:-0.
Senator frorn Y ermont LMr. Co1,LA\lt:11] have
There i• n saying, often re(l<'ated hy statrsmen statet! them strou;.dJ'; but I ~'Ompl:tin J,.,_,, of their
M<l oft<?; rccor<lc,I by publici.t•, which emho<lies Stntcmcnt than of itg applitsllion. Of course any
the dir~d object of the war which we arc now propo,ition n'ally inconsistent with thPSI' provi•
unhnppily ('Ompt>ll<·J to wa~e; an ohject some. ,ion; mtLit he abantloned. But if, on the other
times a,·owcd in Europt•an \\tu,,, an,I more than hand, it be consistent, then is the way O(ll'll to its
on(>\' mu<lo 11 11 atd,wonl in our own counlrv: "ln- consiclcrntion in the lights of history and of policy.
demflity for the p,14 aml l'kcurity for the i·u111re.''
If thcN be any Jilliculty now, it h not from the
Such shoul,I be our L-Omprchcn,irn aim; nor more, question, but ,imply from the facLs; •s often in
nor less. Without in,lcmnity for the past, this jutliei11I proceeding; it is le•• emh:11T:\.-'i11g to dewar will ha~e hccn waged at our cost. Without termiuc the 111w than the fact-. l f
nrc now
security for fhc future, this wnr will ha..-e been seen os they really nre, arnl not M Senators fancy
wngcd in vain. 'l',·c~un• and hlood will have been or dc,ire; if lhc fact.t are now a,lmittc,I in their
Ia,·ished for nothing. But indcmuity an•! seen- nntnral ch~n1ctcr, then mu,t the cou•titutionnl
rit) are both means to an end, nnd that end i~ the power of the Uovcm,nent ho ad111i1ted nlAO; for
national unity 1111,let· the Constitution of tho Uni- this powt>r ,·onws into being on the occurrence of
te•I ~u\e•. It is not enough if we prc,en-c the cntain fact.•. It is unly hy ,lenying the fact~ that
Constitution nt the c.tp,•nse of the national unity. j the power itself c1111 be drown in <{'testion. But
No,· i~ it enough if we enforce the national unity not cvc,1 the Henator from Penn•ylva11i.1 or the
ot the e:t('•·ns~ of the Constitution. Both must Senator from Vermont will deny the fa<·U!.
be maintained. Both will be mnint.iincd, if we uoi;nu: cnARACTER 01' PnK81:~T cosT1~,r-AT TUE
do not foil lo tnk<' couuso•I of that pr111l<'nl courage
SAllK TtllE IIEBELLtUS A~H WAR.
which b ne..-er ,o much needed as at a mumeut
:r.fr. 8U"NER ~ni<l:
Yr. Pn--i,lent, if I csn •implify thi3 cliscus.,ion,
I shall frd that I havo <lono something towards
e,tuhlishing the truth.
And noiv, if you will
kindly giv,• me your atttntion, I shall try to op•n
the que,tion in such a 'lay as to exhibit clearly all
the poiuts in is.•m•.

like• the 111·(•,ent.

1'wo thin;,;s we ~eek A~ mcam to 1m en<!: Indownit~· for the pa,t ar,,J &-curity for the future.
Two thin~s we ,eek 11< the eml its<'lf: nntic_mal
unih· nwlcr the Uon,titution of the lJnite<l ~tatcs.
s.',rclr, in thc,c ol 1ect• all mn,t concur. But
how shall they he hc~t nccomplished?
'fhe (.'011-titution ancl lnternationul Law nre <'ach
im·ohe<l in thb ,!iscu,-,ion. 1-:,·cn if the quc,tion
it•l'lf wore minut~, it would he importau~ from
such rel:ttions. But it conc,.rns va~t ma.-;,c• of
property; nnd what is more th,111 property, it concerns the lihc1·ty of men, whilo it op,•ns for clccision the 111enns to he employed in bringing thi• great
war to a close. 1n c, cry ns11cct the que,tiuu is
tra11scend(•nt; nor is it easy to pas-~ upon it without 4..-0n:-iclering it in th•' various ligbL;.. ot'jur~pr(tdt11re, of /ti.,tor,v, nud of /XJliry.
It is M>mutimes said that it is exclush·ely a con.

Tho facts are ~imple nu<! obl'ions. They nrc
nil e,pres.,e<I or emhodic<l in the double idcn of
Rehcllion and of W.,r. Both of these nre fnt·ts
patent to common observation ancl common senso.
It woultl be an in,·1lt to the undcrstaudin!( t6 F lY
that 11t the pn•,cnt moment there is no R,•bellio11
01· that ther,• iM no War.
\\'bntcvor mlly be the
doubt• of Set.ator-, or their fine -pun constitutional theori,·•, nohody can question thnt ivo arc
in th,• midst of 11 de }1r/o Rcbelliou und iu the midst
of a de frrd" War. \\"e arc in the midst of each
i111d of both. It is not enough to say that there is a
Rebellion; nor is it enough to ;ny that there is a
\\'ar. 'fhe whole trnth b not tolt! in either atl,•r.
nnth·c. Our case is t.louhll•, und you m,1y call it
Rebellion or War, ns you ph•asc, or you m:>y call
it both. It is Rt-1.>E>llioo, swollen to all the proportions of war, 1\nd it i~ \\"ar, ,leril'ing its lil'o fron1
rcbcllioll. It i~ uut le.>:! a rebellion becawe of its
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present full-blown µ-random·; nor is it lea, a wnr,
beca11$e of the traitorous source whence it dmws
its lite.
The Rebellion is mnnifcPt.--is it not? An ex ten•
sivc tet·t·itory, once occupied by governments rejoicing in allegianco to the Union, :tnd 8hal'ing
lnrgcly in its counsels, has undcrt:tken to O"Cr•
throw the Uoustitution of tho United States within
its borders. Jts Scmitors and Representatives
ba.-o withdrawn from Congress. The old State
governments, solemnly bound by the oaths of
their fuuetivnnrie,i to suppor~ the national Con.
stitution, have vanished; and in their pince h,n-e
appl'nred pretended governments, which, adopt•
in).( the further pretension of a confederacy, hn,·c
proceeded to i&iuc letters of marque nnd to !e,•y
war a~aiust the United :-\tatcs. So far has this
displacement of the l\ntional Government p,·c•
vaile,1, that at this moment, throughout this whole
tcl'l'itol'y, there arc no functionnl'ics acting under
tl,c L' nitcd !,\!ates, but all are pl'etcnding to net
under the newly-e~t:,l,li,hcd usul'pation. Justcad
or the oath to ,-upport the Constitution of the United St;,tcs, r.:,qnired of all ollicinlA by the Consti•
lution, another oath b1ts been substituted, to supflOl't the constitution of the confodcl'nc_v; and thus
the llehellion has ns~urned n
of or•
ganiz,1tion nnder tbe most solemn s.~nctions. In
point of fact, t,hl'oughout this torritory the 1111tiona\
Government has been ousted, while the ol,l State
go,·ernmcnt.~ luve cease<! to exist, lifcle&1 now
'from rebel hand:s. Call it suicide, if you will, or
suspcmlcd aniniation, or abeyance-they have
nevertheles.• ceased to exist. Such is the plai11
and palp11bh, fact. If 1111 this is not rebellion, complc1e in triu111phaut treason, tl.ien is rebellion nothing bnt i\ name.
Hut the War is not less manifest. Assuming nil
the functions of nu iackpendent government, the
confc,h,i·acy h,L, undertaken to <leclare war against
the Uui<,.,l States. In support of this dccla1·ation
it ha".'! r1li~ctl ru·mies, organizcJ a. nrwy, i~:-;tlcd let,..
tl!r:1 of 111:mp1c, uon·owcd money, imposed laxc~,
0111I otherwise done nil that it could in wa;(ing
Yr:ll'.
It~ armies arc amon~ the la.rj!e~t ever nut1·..
sbalc,l by a sing! .. people, ancl at different places
1-hrou~hout a witll"•~prl':\tl territory they ha,~c f'n~
countered the ,u·mics ot' tlw United ~t11te,. Hut·
tic~ l1a,·c been fought wit.lt th~ vuryiug vici~:-iiludcs

-as indubitably ns in mighty armies fl\ce to fnce
on the batlle-fiPld. It is wat· in all itd crimiual
eminence, challenging all the pni11s aud penalties
of w,u·, c111isting all its terrihlc prerogutives, and
awaking ,ill its dormant thu11cfor.
It would be needless to go forth"r in order to
show that we nrc in the mid~t of I\ rebellion and
in the mid"t of" wnr; 01·, in yet other wo,·d~, that
unf}uestionable wnr is now waged to put down
unquc,tionable rebellion. But n single illnstra•
tion out of many from history will exhibit this
double ch,u·actcr in unmistakable rt'licf. The
disturbances which conrnl,ed England in the
middle of tho sutccnth century were oe~n,ioned
br the resistance of Parli.uuent to the arbitrary
power or the Crown. 'l'his rcsistanct>, p1·olongcd
for year~, and niaintai1wd by force, triu111phccl !Lt
1:Lst in the execution of King Charles and the elevation of Oliver Cromwell. The historiau, whose
cllli'sical work was for a long time the chief au•
thority relative to this e,•ent, styles it the "ll1·eat
Rebellion," anti under this name it pas.se,I into the
memory of men. l3ttt it wa, none the lct!S a war,
with nll the incidents of war. 'l'hc fields of
Nas.•by, )!nrston Moor, Dunbnr, anu Worce~ter,
where Cavaliers and Puritans met in bloody ~hock,
attest tb,tt it w,1,.s war, Clnrcnclon c,11led it the
Cheat Rcbc>llion-bow ~mall bv the sic!c of ours !
But a gN:1tcr than Chu-endou, 'John )1illon, called
it wa.r, when, in unsurpassed ,,erses, :.\ftoi· commemorating the victories of Uromwell, he u:;cs
,Yonls so otlet1 quoted without kuowiug their orig•
iual application :
__u Yet mttcb rema.lo~

To con<1ner !11til1.

Peace hath hH victf)ries
~•o le&i renowned than Wal·, n

The death of Cromwell was followed bv the res-tomtion of Kit,g Uh,1rlc,i Ii. ; but the royal fugitive from the field of Worcester, where ()1·omwell
had triumphed in war, at once put forth the full
p1·eroga1.i,·cs of sovet•l\ignty lit the suppres~ion of
rcb,•llion; and all who sat injuugmcnt 011 the king,
hi, father, were saved fr,)m the f-,a,·ful penaltica of
treason only by exile. !Ingh Pctcr,1, tbc l'11rita11
preachc1·. ancl U,11,,,y Vane, the Pm itan s~aatot·,
w,•rc cxccntc<l as trnitors for t.hc part they ha,!
pcrformc,l in wb,1t was at once a rebellion and a
war, while the boll)' of the great cou,mande,· who
bat! d.,foatcd his ki11g in bnrtk 1111d then ~at upon
of W,\r. ~icg<1~ lu1,·c taken phtee.
Fortrc:4-.~s his lhrotlC, \Va~ hung in chains, u~ a warning
and cities ha,·., been ct1pt<1rc1l. On the sea., ships, against. trc:t:_-:.on.
Othcl' in~hmccs mi~ht he given to ilJu:-3trJtc the
bearing the commissio1, of the Rebellion, 8oll1e•
(im,~~ its prh·atcors, and :;omctirnes a.'i ships of the double clmrnctcr of the present c1·cnts. But Pnougb
has
hecn clone for this pmposc. My ~implc obnn,1 ) \ IH\vo ~eize1l, sunk, ot· burut., m(:'r<:hauL ,·es-scld of the United States; and only lately an iron· ject is to exhibit this important point in ~uch a.light
that
it will he ;,t once recogni,cd. And I l"·cs,•nt
clad •t,,arn,·r, with the !fag of the Rebellion, has
d(•stro!c1l twu frig,ttc,i of the l."uited Smtcs. On the Rebellion and the \Yar "" obvious J;,d,. Let
cacli sidcJ prisonel":i have Uren u1adc1 who htt\'C thcrn be seen in their tt-ue charact~r, ,1111! it will be
bee,, treateJ ,.s priso1rnrd of war, and as such ex- t•n:,y to appl_v the law. It i~ because Sc11ators ~cc
chaugl!J. FI,.~::i. of t.rncc hrn~e passed fro1n ca1111, the facts only imperfectly tbnt thc_v hcsit:tlC with
lo ca•np, nntl alrno,t daily during the winter this t'Cgard ta the powc-rs which we a1·c to employ; or
while ti;,~ lu~ afl'o,·dc<l its belligeront protection ped1aps it i::i because they im;isL upon scciu~ the
to co111mu11i,·11tions between "odo\k and Fortress faer of Hebcllio11 exclusil·cly, anti n!>t the fact of
)lonrol', while the whole rebel coast hn~, hy proc• War. Let them open their eyes and tlwy must
l11marion of the President, hcen tlccla,·ed in a stata sec lloth. H I seem to dwell on this point, it id
ol' I,lol'k:ule, and ship, of fol'cign cuuntt'i<'•, ns b,•c:n1se of its practical importance in the present
well :i, of our own, bt1vc been condcmnc>cl I>!· 0111· 1!eliatc. For myself, 1 sh,.ll a.sumc it as >tu undc•
crnu·t~ iu ,vasbin~ton, l'hiladclphia, Xe1v Yo,·k, ni,,ulc postulate.
n11d Boston. as Prize of \\'111·. 'flms <lo all thing~ m;11ns AI\E AT SA\H'. Tn!E Cltl'.\llliAl,S AND ID,•
,,tt1:st (he o,istcncc of war, which is manifest uow
)-:\tJJ.:~.
in tb,• bl<l~kmlc·, npl,cld by jwlich,1 tribunals, and
The persons now ,u·rayed fot· the ovcrt.hrow of
now iu th\l bugle, wl1ich after nigbt ~ouuds truce
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the Government of tho United St,it.c•s are unqucstionably crimi11a/11, sultjcct t<) all the pcnallies or
rebellion, which is of course treason undot· the
Constitution of the Unired 8tntcs.
1\he sarne per~ons now al'l'ayctl in war ngaintit
the Goverumcnt of tllc United ~t:Lte.S arc unques~
tiouably enemies, exposed to all the incidents of
·ti ·
l ·
·
t 'I t·

W~ll\

wt l as pcna ties, seizures, con rt )u tons,

eminent Chief Justice Tilghman---ono of the high.,..,t !LULho,·ities of the .\rnc!'ican bench-givi11g to
it the weight of hi~ culightcued judgment. 1't1cs.i
are hi:1 wo,·ols:
11 ,ve nrc not at liberty lo con11ider the island in any other
U~llt than as 1,art. of the d1nniuh11.-:, of the f'rench repl,blie
B••t ""PP0 •tug ii fo /Jo •"• 11'4 republic is pu,.,..,Ml of
bdlig~,·ent rtgl1.ls!' . . . . . , . • . . . • •
··Althou~h the Jo'reueh t(Ovcrnmc-ot, from motive::i of

con.fiscar.ion.s, capture~, and prizes.
polic,y, might not chi>rnu~ to m~ke mention of war, yet,. it.
The,v are criminal~· l.Jecau~c they set thcru~lves ,lot-~ not follow that it might uot u.n1.il it.,.,.elr of all rigl1t:; t-o
·
I
·
I ,,
f I ·
1d1ich, hy the IR.w~ of n,ltlous, it. Wl\-'!-1 eutitlcrl in the '-'Xi~t,..
tr:utorous y agamst t 1e uovcrntnent o t 1e1r coun- ing drcitm~t;rnces n
, . ,. This wn."' the cours!e

try.
JJUr!lucd by Oreat llritnin in the re,~otutionru·\· war with the
'rbcy arc rnemie,, bccnuse their combiootioo Unit.e,1 :::titc3_U . . . . .• 0t)n~ldcrlo~ the word.;; or tl1e
,
t
d
t·
f'
deer~(.•,
an1I l..h~ clrcum..,tancts undtor whkh h, w;it4 m1uJe1 i~
b as a~~umed ti1e t ron an propor ions O ,,ur.
ought. uot to t,c uwle1"~t1)0,1 ~imply as a munici1>al ,·e~ufah i~ idle to :::uy that they a1·0 not criminals. It tirm 1 hut. n mun\cipal t..:J,;:11111.Uon coun~cteil wiLh ,, l:,Y,t, at
is idle to say tlu\t they are not \!ncmies. 'fhey toa,· with rt!\"olte<l l!Ubjects.11-0ltM1iot Ys. ,/i"ou.11tat1 8 Bi,c•
0

arc both, and the)' arc either; am! it is for the (;overnme_nt ~f the Uuited Stute.; l? proceed agai!1st
them u1 either charactc1·, accord111g to controlhng
consideriitions of policy. Thi~ right i8 so ob,ions,
011 ,grounds of. i·c~son, that J~ ma~· seem. ~up~rfiuou~ to ~u~tam 1t hy authority. But smcc HS
recognition it- c~scnti:-.l to the complete colnprcbcn.
sion of our present po~ition, I g}rnll not hcsitute to
·1
·
• d. · l d • ,
l I b
1 lu~t1•atc .1t by JU 1cut
ec1s1on::., auc a. so Y nn

"'!I llep., 151, :1:,3_

'!'he principle embodied in these autho,·itic~ has
been ,wcuratcly stated by a recent tcxt-wdter as
follows:
"A sovereign nation, engaged in the duty or tmpprc--~iog
nn insurrection or lt.~ cltl1.~ns, may, wiLh entire con~i~I-·
enl·y1 act. in t!u~ twofold capi~city of 1:1overtign an,1 hi:111;~
ercnt, a~curdiai to ~he 111c,..ci·al n,ensure~ re~ortcll to for the

I

tt.Ccomphi.hnu~nt of 1t1' purpfl~. BY h1nictmg, thn,u!?h h~
agen~ th~Ju,Hdary, the pe1,alty wl1ich rhe la"· amxe:-1 to tha
ca1,it.al Cl'irues or trea'.c>n tnul pln.tcy, It nets iu it~ cap ldt:r
A judgment of the f-uprcmc Court of the United u, " soverci,tn. ,;n,1 Its court• 11ro hut enfordni< R< mun!~,
~.
t b" l ti1 c, , t.
1·
. dptll rc~~l;,tlou!§._ llyiustituting 1\ blockade of ttac p,,r1~ {•r
~t~ll':8. c~um~
ltH.
e ":~eiu .e on. 1 118 ques1LOil, h~ rd,elhous ~uhJect ..., the nntion t~ ('x,.erci-:.doi: the rl~ht~ uf
but it 1s an unpurtatHr guale to which wo. ull bo,"· u. btlllgt•rent., aucl its cuurt,i, 111 thdr 8,dJndk:1tioo!-- upon
with l'CSpeot. In the ue~t days of this eminent ca.pti\rCs, t\re Oqmnized a..~ court~ of prlie utu.ler t!1c la.ws pf
tribuo:tl, wlrnn lf;\l·shall was ~hief Ju..:ticc. in a m..t1on-1.''-lfJ1ton't1 JfurUi/nd lV<.1t':faro untl Prl!!1', tl-2.

earhcr votee.

ca.so nl"ising out of the ,,fforts of J,'r,rnee lo s11pp1·e.ss
iueun·cction in the colon}: of ~t. Domingo, it was
nlllrnwd by the court th,1t rn snch n cnsc there were
two distinct sources of' power wl,ich were open
t? cxerci~c by a <;io,~crnmcut.: ~nc foo~tl in t!ic
rightR of a so1•ere1gn, the other 111 the rights ol a

bclligenmt; or, in t>thcr words, one t'oun<l under
·
·· 1I
d tl
I
d · t
I
nm111c1pa a,v, an
IC Ot 1e 1· un er m Cl'Hll1ionu
law; und llw exercise of Ollc did not prM'ent the
exc,·cisc of l he other. Belligerent rigbt,s, it w;is
adrnittcd, might lie supcrnddecl to the right.- of
sovercig,.ty. Here are tbc actual words of Chief
Ju;ticc }larsball:
u Ith not intcndccl to i,ay that. llt-1111,':crenl ri;.tht."' mAr not
be !U1pera,l1lt;,l t.t> tltn!--e or ~o,..en•l~n,,r. Illtt at1mittin~ 8
&11,•t::relio, \, ho 1~ entlt".'\.vorinl,{ to
hl~ Ti:\·oltcd ~ub•

I

Hut the snme principle has received a mo-t nuthcntic declaration iu tbe recent judgmenl. of nu
al>h, rungistrnte in a ca~c of Prize for a viollltioa o1·
the biot'kade. I refer to the Cll$C of the .Ami' Wn1,
,..,·ick, t.rictl iu Doston, whl·re Jndgt:, ~pt'aiut.\ of ·
tbe di.;trict court, expressed himscu· as lulluws:
u'rhe UHlte,1 $tatei h~ve full bellig~rent ri~ht:,., wh1rh
nrc in no dc;;rct• lmpalrrd br Lhe fact thnt their ent•ruit!:>i

owe 11lle,l1111c•, and h•ve a<lual the guUt ur trea,on 10 111,.1
or uuJust war:•
Amollg all the judges who have been rallrcl to
consi,le1· jmlidally the ch:u-acter of this rehdlion,
T knO\\' of none whose opinion is cnlitl~!l t.o mo,e
con8idl ra1ion. Long CX(>ericnc:e lrn.s increa:,,;c,1
0

bis origin:11 nplitndc for sui;h questions, n.utl maa1.:.
him au authority.
jl'.,_,t,, to obeJiem:e, to 1mi-l"l'MI hoth i-:1n-er~i~n ulHl helll,u;ercnt
•
r1~hh, Rnd tv he cnrmble or ;u•th1:.{ in t·ithcr character; if a.'i
BuL tliere is n.11 earlier voict whi("h, evr_•u if :111
a leiisla.t<H' he 1m1,ti..1Je~ n luw ordnining puoh.;hmetit-; for judicial tribunals had been silent, would Jw Jec~rt.tin offt·11sc:1, whkb lilw hi to llf' npplle,l hy courl<,l, lhc ci...;;iYC. I refer to Grotiu~ who, b.v Iii~ 1\'ork (fo
na.ture of the hw aml or thL• pril'.;t:'e•ling-s un•l••r It ,,-m •l~cl,11! wh ..:thcr h- iq, ao t•xt'fd'(e of helU"t>rc-nt rl~ht, or exrlu• .Tu,-c Belli ac Pari.-t, became at once the lawgiver
sh·clv or hi!l so\""creka powel•, 11-llose v~. lla.mily, .J. of nations. Original in conception, hunmne in
Orai,,dt-, 2'it. Ma,•'4/utll, tJ. ,I.
~cntimcnt, va~t in plan, nn<l various in lcnrnin~,
1

,

.A.nu hc1·c are the words of another eminent judge, this work c1·catecl the ~ci..nce of international la;_·,
which, fiinc!l that carl_v da_r, has been softened

Mr . .Justice Living,,ton, in the same case:

u n 11t there cx.bte,1 A war between th~ p1-rcnt Statt' and
lter coluny. It was uot only a fart of the mo-.t ur:h·er::-111
notorit!ty, hut.officfally rn1ti ied iu th e K11_1.t.·ft••<1.ofth~ Unit•
et.I :-:t Ut'~ n
• •
•
u 'l'!u.•re W<L' notice of the ("\.t~h::nec
oft\11• wa;, l\~d nn nssertirm nf the ri~bts cons...•11neut. upon
Jt. Tlw objt(.·t of the mcnsnre w;1!'i,, • • • • .. sit1••1y the
Tl'th11·t!o11 or nn e1,cmy. Jt H'lf~ tlto·tfor~ ,,wt nunly mu11iti;mtln.tl btlligernit r,, ,,~ ,wt,,re r1,,r1 ob)e~C'-llcJ8e
. JI, . .•1 4 C , 1tM ?~ Lich1i(J1tton
's. iu,u !I,
,.,
,
•
'
•

and l'efi11ctl without e~~cntinl change in th<! prin•
ciplc~ then enunl'iatetl. Thi:-; 111a..-.ter mirnl :rnlici•
pated the true distinction whcll 1 in his tll'fiuitiou

•
'
Jot war, )lC wrote as iolluws:

i:

fl·~
.
O Tl
•~t ~~ul mcst ne~~!t~&1·y pa1~Ltlon or wn: lo1 th1!1:
th~t ~•1!" 18.!"..'~at,, publu, _r,n.,J uu~t1!'· J>u~1lu; w,u· i!'
llut \' l11ch 1:.. 1:,urlcrl on 1mrlf'1 the l\Utht)rity of J11m who h~!4
J1uhulktion, Priv11k1 thnt whi<:b. id not. ~o. .Jfi..r.P<l, tlult
Althoufl'h the conclusion of the court in 1lii,..; 1rl,it!li 111-puMic on m't-6 ~ide, aw.l prfcule- on t}w, oUttr."'
Cfl._~e w1u\ ;n.crwarils rc,c1~ed. yet nothing occw·1·ed. -Lib. 1, C&J1 • ;J 1 ~cc. 1.

to modify the judgment on the principles now in
question; ~o that the case remains ru; nn authority
for double proreetlings, 1,rnnicipnl and belligerent.
On a 8iwil,u· state oC facts, arising out of the
efforts of 1~1-nncc to Fnppr<'>S the in~u1Tcctio11 in
St. Domingo, the ~up1'cmc court of Pcnnsylvouitl
US:;c1·tcd the same principles; (tnd horn we find the

Ju these few words of this great nnthcl!'iLy will
be fonnd thnt vm·y di~crimination which cnte1·s
inlo the prc.;ent tli~cussion. Tho war in whid1
we urn now cu:;agcd is not precisely "pul,lic,"
hec,mse on one side tbcro is no Government· nor
is it "pri,•ate," hccauM on one side there' is "
{fonirnmcnt; uut it i~ "ruucd ;" that is, pul.ilic
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on one ~i<le, and prh•nte on the other. On the
side of the United Btutes, it is under the nuthority
of the Go\'Cmmcnt, and is therefore "puhlic ;'' on
the other &idc, it is without the sanction of any
recognized Go1·crnmcnt, nnd is therefore " priYute." In other words, the Government of the
United St,ites may claim for itself 1,ll belligerent
ri~hts, while it m;iy refuse them to the other side.
And Grotiu~, in bis reasoning, sustains bis dcfiniliou hy showing that war becomes the essential
agency where public justice ends ; that it is the
justifiable mode of dealing with those who cannot
be kept in order by judiciul proceedings; and that,
as a natural consequence, wh,:,re mu· prnvails the
municipal l:\w is silent. .A.nd liero, with that
la1·gcss of quotation which is ooe of his peculiarities, he adduces the weigbty word; of Demostbcne;: ",\gainst these whom the laws cannot reach,
we must proceed as we oppose our public enemies,
by levying nrmies, equipping and setting afloat
navies, anti raising contributions for the prosecution of hostilities.'' (Grotius, Prolcgoru., sec. 23.)
Thero is so much intrinsic 1•eason in this distinction tluit I am ashamed to take time upon it . .A.nd
yet it has been constantly neglected in this debate.
Let it be accepted, and the constitutional scruples
which have played such a part will be out of place.
Senator:i ha,•e seemed to feel the importance of
being able to treat the rebels as "alien enemies,"
on account of the penalties wliich would then attach. 'l'be Senator from Kentucky, (Mr. D.1.v1s,]
in his bill, bas proposed to declare them so, nnd
the 8euutor from Wisoonsin (1h-. D00L1'!Tu:] has
made u similar proposition with rc_g-urd to a particul;ir class. But all this is supcrfluou~. Rebels
in arms arc " enen,ic~," exposed to all the pcnnlties of war, as much as if they were alien enemies.
No lc~i,latiou is required to make them so. They
are so in fact. It only remains that they should he
tl'cated so, or according to tho Dcclarnliou of Inclepemlcnce, "that we hold them, M the rest of mankind, enemies in war; in peace, friend~."
Ma,·k now the stages of the discussiou. Wo
have seen, first, that in point of f11cl, we arc in the
miust of a Rebellion and in the midst of a War;
au,I, secondly, that iu jlOiut of law, we are at liberty to act under th,:, powers incident to either or
to both of these condition~, and that we may trcnt
th,, p~oplo engaged against us as cl"in,innls or as
enemic~, or, if we pleuse, as both. Pardon me, if
I repeat these prnpositions; but it is esscutiul that
they should not !Jc forgott,:,n.
TWO souaci;s 01' l'0W~:n-co:(STITUTlON AND
RlGfl'fS

o•~

WAR.

Therefore, sii, in cletem1ining our course, we
may bauiah all question of power. 'l'he power iii
ample aud indubitable, being regulatetl in the one
case by the Constitution and iu the other cuse by
the Rights of War. If we treat them us criminals,
then we are under the restraints of the Constitution ; if we treat them as enemies, then we h,wc all
the latitude sanctioned by the Rights ot' War. If we
treat them as both, then we com bi nc our penalties
from the double sources. \l'h:.l i~ done against them
merely as crimhvds will naltlmlly be in conformity
with the Constitution; but what i.i done agaiust
them as eru?nies, will have 110 limitation except
the Rights of War.
'l'bc difference between these two systems of
contluct, rcpr~scntcd by the two opposite propositions now pending, may also be secu iu the motive which is the sta.rtiug point of each. In trentiug

those n1·rayed in arms against us as criminals we
assume sovereignty, and seek to puni,h for
,·iolatiou of existing law. In treating them as enemies
we assume no SOYCreignty, but simply employ the
means known to wa1· in overcoming an euemy,
aud iu obtaining sccul'ity against him. In the one
case, our cause is founded in municipal law under
the Constitution, and in the other case, in the
Rights of War under Intcrnntion:tl Law. In the
one c,1.Se our object is simply punishment; iu the
other case it is •~~ured victory.
Having determined the existence of these two
sources of power, we arc next led to conside,· the
character and extent of each under our Government: jir,f, the Ri,911/s agrii11.,t Crimi11als, founded
on sovc1·cignty,with their li1nitatious under our Constitution; and, secondly, the Rights again.,t E1,emie.,,
founded ou war, which arc nhsolutely without constitutional lirnitation. llnving passed these in review, lhe way will then be open to cousider wliich
class of rights Congress slmll exercise.
RIOllTS AGAINS1' CRIMINAl,S.

I. I bPgin, of course, with lite Riglits agaimt
0,-imi,wls, fouudcd on sovereignty, with tl.icir

limitations under our Constitution.
Rebellion is in itself the crime of treason, which
is usunlly called tho greatest crime knowu to the
law, containing all oth,:,r crimes as the greater
co11tairu1 the less. But neither the magnitude of
the crime nor the detestation which it i11spires can
properly mo,·e us from our duty to the Constitution. Howsoever important it may be to punish
rebels, this must not be done at the expense of the
Constitution. On that point I agree witb thP. Senato,· from Pennsylvania, (Mr. COWAN,] and the
Scunt-Or from Yel'Jl1out, (Mr. CoLLAllER ;) uor will
I yield to ~ithc1· in the determination to uphold
the Constitution, whicli is the shield of the citizen.
Show me that any propositiou is without support
In the Constitution, 01· thnt it offends against any
constitutional safeguards, and it cannot receive
my vote. Sir, I sball not allow Senators to be
mo1·e careful on this head thnn myself. 'l'hcy
shall not have a monopoly of this proper caution.
Clearly, in proceedings against criminals there
are pro,·isions or principles of th,:, Constitution
which cannot be disrcgarJcd. I will enumerate
them, and endeavor to explain their true cbaracter:
I. Congrcs:i, it is suid, lulS no power under tbe
Constitution over slavery in the States. '!'his
popular principle of constitutional law, which is
without foundtition in the positive text of the Constitution, is adduced against all propositions to
free the slaves of rebels. But this is an obvious
misapplication of tbe alleged pl'inciple, which
simply means that Congress has no direct power
over slavery in the States, so as to abolish or limit
it. But no careful person, whose opinion was of
nny value, ever 11ttributed to the pretended p,·operty in slaves an immunity from forfeiture or confiscation not accorded to other property; and this
is a complete an.~wer to the argument on this head.
Eveu iu p,·ohibiting sLwcry, as in the ,Jeffersonian
ordiuancc, them is a declared exception of the
penalty for crime; and so in upholding slave,·y in
the States, there must be a tacit but uuquestiouable exception of tho penulty for crime.
2. The1•e must be no cz post facto law; which
means thut there must be no law agninst crime retrospective iu its effect. This is clear.
3. 'l'he1·e must be no bill of attainder; which
means that thcr,:, must be llo special legislation
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where C'ongreM, undc11akiug the do11l,le function thrrc bc 1tny qu,•,tion it ari•e• 11ndcr thc~e wor,l<,
of l,·~i,IAlllrc and juJg,•, shall inOirt the punish- wloil-h, it will 1,c obsc•n·eJ, arc l'~'Cllliarly H•chui,
ment of J1.'11th "·ithout co1n-iction 1,y due procc,i., cal. .h th,• t.-rn, atf.4iuJcr is l'onfincd to "ju,J-,.
of la,v. And there is authority for a•-11111ing that m~nt of death,'' this prohibition is 1;mitcd prethis prohibition also int•l111ks a bill of' pains anti ci,dy to a ,·u,e wh,•re that ju,lgmcut ha.a h,•1•11
penalties, which i3 n milder form of 1,•:.;i,l,tti\'C at- nwtu·d~J, so thnt if the perKon is not nJjuJgllll to
taind,•r, where the punishment inlliN,>d is Jc,,_. cJ,•uth, there is nothinr: in the Cn11stit11tion to loirthan denth. (Story's l'ommentaries on the Con- hid au absolute forfoiture. Thi~ condu,ion ,,,,•uia
~titution, ,·ol. I, sec. 1344,) ADJ ~urcly no con- itT~-i.•tiblc. lf nccc11k'<I, iL dbpo•c., of this ol~ccstitutional principle i~ more worthy of n•,·~nition. tion in nil cases \\ here there has b,•,•n no judg111c11t
4. No pot·son shall lw 1l~prived of life, liberty, of d,·ath.
or p1·opc1·ty witl>out dni, procc~s of lnw; which
But even where the traitor i~ 111lj11clged to death,
rnean8, without prescntm,•nt or other judicial pro- there i~ good reason to douht if' hi• estate in f,·e
ccedinl,!. These words, l>orrowecl from Magoa oi11111Ic, which is absolutely his own and alienahlc
Charl.3, constitute a ~f,-i:u~rd for :tll, nor can they at hi~ mere plcasnrc, rnRy uot be forfeited. IL i•
be im•okcd by the crin,inal more than by the ,lave; 11d111ittcJ by Se111tto1·, that the "ord, of the I '1111for in our Constitution tl"'y are npplirable to ~titntion do not fo1·hid the forfl'iturc of ,he perevery "pe1'l!on,'' "ithout distinction of color or sonal estate, which, in the pr,•sent days of, eom•
condition. llut the criminal i, cntitlnd to tbcir 111,•1·l'e, is usunll,1• 111ul'h lnr~er thnn the real cstutc,
protection.
nltl1ough, to nn unprofe~sional mind, these wonls
6. In nil crimiual pro•rcutions till' accns,,d ,hall •ro 11.• upplicabl,• to one rui to tlw other; so that a
enjoy the right lo a •~•·•ly and public tri ,I, hy an prr><on attaintcd of trco,..,n "·oul<l forfeit all hi~
impartiul j111·y of the I-talc and district wherein tho pcr~o111tl estate, of 0\'Cry namu &lltl nature, no 111111crimc ~hall have been committed, which di~trict ll•t· whut its amount, 1•vcn if he did not forfeit hi,i
shall hnvo hccn prc,•io11sly ascert,tincd by la1v. n•al C8tntc. But since 11n estate in fee ~impl'-' heThis is the sixth nmcndnwnt lo the C:on,titution, longs nb~olutcly to the 01rner1 and i,i lu all re,pects
and it is not to be forgott,·n now. 1'hc necu,ed, suhj~d lo his di,,,o,ition, there scr111~ to be 110 r,,.,.
1
-whoever ho may be, though his i:uilt he a.• open :-011 fur its exemption which is not equally sppli,·11as noonrl"y, can be rca!'l,cd crimi,.,,ll!f only in l,lc to per:;onnl property. 'fhe claim of the family
the w:1y described. Whrn we consider the deep is ns strong in one ca,c as in tho other. .Ant! ii we
and wiclc-spread pr~jn,lices which 11111~1 exist take counsel of nnulogy we shall fi.ncl ours1.•I,·c8
tbro11gho11t the whole r,•hcl territory, it is difficult led iu the same dircctio11. It is diflkult to say that,
to suppo~r thnt any jury ,·an be foun,l within the in a ca,<e of trc,tson, there can L>c nuy limitation to
State and district where the treason wa, ,·ommit,- the amount of fin,• which may he i111pM,·cl, ,o thnt
ted who will unite in the ncces;ary verdict of in il.'I ,11·ccping extent it may practically take frotn
guilty. }'or myself, I no not expect it; rmd I re- the criminal all l>is cstllte, real nnd per..onal. Alltl,
nouncc the iilcn of justice in thi~ way. ,kffcn:1on secondly, it is very cleat· that tho prohibition in
Davis himAelf, whoso crime has cuhninoted in tbe l'onstitution, whutc1·cr it mny be, is conl1111'tl
Yirginia, cannot be ronvktetl by a jury of that to "nttainder of tr.,11,on," an,I is not, therefore,
State. ~urcl~-. it belongs to thc slatc•m:111 10 con- 11ppli,·.1l,le to a ju,Jgmcnt for folony, whkh, at the
sider how jn,tice, impo:-.,ihlc in one nay, may be co1umo11 law, norkt,l " furf.iturc of all est:>lt\
made po,c,ibl,· in anoth,•r way.
reul and personal ; l'O that uncJ,•r th<' Constitution
R>:Af, >:sTAT>: Lr,111.r. TO t·ont·1:1TURI':,
such a forfeiture f'o1· felony can be now maiutuiu<'c.l,
6. No 11ttaimler of trl•n~on ~hall work ,•orruption 111 view of lheso consiclcrntion~, it •ccms rcn,on•
of blood or forfeiture, c~ccpt during tht• lifo of the 11blo to int, rprct the Constitution-if it be cnn,iJpcrson attnioted. l'crhRp~ no pro.-ision of the cred npplicablc to treason where there has ltr,·n
Constitution, suppose,! to be pe1tinent to the pres- no ju,li:mcnt of Jc'llth-~imply ,o fts l-0 prl·,·cnt
cot dcb,tte, has been mo1·c cousidcred; uor is there the lurfoit11rc of c•l:ite, which, \\ it hon~ the a<.'t of
any with n'gnrd to which there is a gr,•.1t<-r dif- trcnsou, would huvc dcs~-c111l,•cJ to heirs, tr111'ing
ferencc of opinion. Ll'nrued J11wycrA iu lhiM bo,ly title through the ,•t-iotinul, but which nt common
in~ist bro:1dly that it fot•bids a forfcitn1·0 of real law would be forft.itcd by the corrnption of bluocl
estate, ,tlthou,::h not of pcr-;oual, a• a penalty of ,'OnM'•1uent on att:iiutler. If thi, interpretation be
ti-ea,ron; "hilc others insi,t that all the real a.s adopt ct!, the pruhihition would h1• applicable ,ml,tJ
woll as personal cst,1tc belonging 10 the offender,I lo t/,al pn.,th,1mo11• f,rfei/11rr 1r/,i,,/, ,lrpn,d,d "flOI&
may be forll'ited. Tho wor,Js of the Constitution ror,~,,,111m 0JM0<xl; and here the rule is s11stai11,•,J
arc tcehnicul, ~o as to require• intorpr,·tntion, and by intrin•ic justice. But nil pr1•,e11t e~tntc, real
ns they arc derived from tll<' comn,011 l11w, we n111st ns wpll as personal, nctuo.lly belonging to the trnitor,
look to this law for th<'ir m,•aning. Jly "attain- would be foricitetl.
der of ll'cmion" is m,-ant jud:pntul of d, at!, for
In n,,.uming the intrinsic justier of this rule, I
treason; thnt is, the jud,::m~nt of court on con vie :un ,u•taiucd by the nuthority of Mr. Ilallam, "ho,
lion of trfa,on. "Cpon judgment of death for in a note to bis invaluable History of Literaturt>trenson ot· felony," ~1yR nlnckstone, "a 1111111 shall ntlcr_ ,ll•chiring that, according to the principle of
be ~aid to he o.ttainted." Rnch jU1l~1t1cnt, wbich Grotrns, the Engli~h law of forfeiture in high t1·oa,
is, of coul'l'c, u criminal proceeding, shall not, un- •on i• just, being Jlllt't of the direct punishment of
der our Constitution, work corruption of blood; tho guilty ; but thnt of attainder or ~-orruption of
which mrans that it ,hall not create such obstrue- blood is unju,<t, being an inJliction on the innocent
lion or incapacity in thr blood as to prevent an alou1."-Stops to i;ny:
innocent l!l•ir from tracing title through the Cl'ijll·
H l Incline to concur In thl1 diatinctlon, &nd tblok tt at
ianl, all of which was cruelly doue by the com- lrnttt. pht11Mlble, lhout,::h lt. ,nu1 seldom or uevcr tnkeo lo the
di.»cndl,1111 Cl>ncernhlJt the.e two l.un, Cm11\t1,ca,tion 11 n·:>
mon lnw.
nnju.:\ t.owarde the ~terity or :in olft•n,lcr than ft11' 1
Kor ~hall such attainder work "forfeiture ex, 1110n
fn1m wblcl.11 of cvurae, l\ uul)• d.i.O'en 1n d.qrrtt."-Vol 1.
cept during the life of the Jl'!t'l!On att..~intetl." If p. 116:,..

I
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Such nn opinion from ~uc,b an nuthol'ity is entitlNl
to much weight in dctormining the pt'oper significntion of doubtful words iu the Constitution.
But there is still another interpretation which
ought not to be neglected. It suppos~s that the
commn iu the text or the Constitution is misplaced,
nnd th,1t, in~tcad of being after "corruption of
hluod," it should be after" forfoiturc," sepamting
it from the words " except during the life of the
party attainted,'' tllld making them refer to the
time when the attainder is to take ph1co, rather
than to the length of time for which the estate is
to be forfeited. If this interpretation be co11·ect,
and it h,mnonizes with all other considerations,
then this mnclH.lcbated clause must be restrained
to forbid a forfeiture which was not pronounced
"during the life of the person attaintee.I.'' lo
other wo,·ds, tbe forfcitllre cannot 1;c pronounced
against 11 dead man, or tbe children of a dead man,
and thi.;, is 11ll.
.Aroidst the confusion in which this c)llltsc is invoh·ed you cannot expect tlmt it will be a st1·ong
restraint upon any cxercide of power under the
Constitution which otherwise seems rational aud
jn~t. But whatever may be its signification it has
uo bearing on our rights against enemies. Crimillals only, and not enemies, can take advanmge
of it.
PROCEEDI~OS IN REM.

Such, Mr. President, m·e the p,-o,·isions or prin•
oiples of constitutional law wbich must control us
in the exe,·cise of our rights against criminals. If
any L,ill or proposition, pennl in character, having
for its object simply punishment, nud ancillary to
the ndministratiou of ju~tice, violates any of these
safe uat-ds, it is uot constitutional. Therefore do I
9 that the bill of the committee nnu every
admit
other bill now before tho Senate, so for as they as.sume to exercise the Rights ofSovc,·ciguty in contl'11c.iistinction to the Right or War, must uo in
conformity with these provisions or principles.
Hut the Senator from Vermont, in hi~ ingenious
speech, to which wo all listened with so much intere~t, w11s truly fcstil•c in his allusion to certain
proceedings much discussed in tbi.;, debate. The
Scu:itor did not like proceedings in 1·em, although
I do not kno" that he positively objected to them
as unconstitutional. It is difficult to imagine any
such objection. .A&<uming that criminals could
not be reached to be punished per.,011ally, or that
they had fled, the Scnntor from Illinois ~~r.
Tnu:.rnu1,t], and also the Senator from New-)' ork
(.llr. H.\RJ\IS], propo~ed to reach them through
their property, or, adopting technical lnnguage,
instead of proceedings in Jl8rsonam, which must
fail f1-om want of jurisdiction, proposed procecdiogs in rem. Such proceedings may not be of
familiar resort, since, happily, an occasion like
the present has never before occurred among us;
bnt they are strictly in conformity with established
prc1;edents, and also with the principles by which
these precedents are sustained.
Nobody can forget that smuggled goods are
liable to con6scntion by proceedings in rem. This
is a familiar instance. The caleudar of our district courts is crowded with these cases, where
the United States arc tho plaintiff~ nod some inanimate thing, an article of prope,·ty, is the defondant. Such, also, arc the proceedings against
a ship eaga'lcd in the slave trude. Of course, by
the principles of the common law a conviction
was neces.,ary to divest the offender's title; but

this rule was ncvc1· applied to forfeitures created
lt i~ clear that the siuuc sove1·ignty
which created the forfcitu,·c might also dctcrmiuo
the proceedings by which it should be ascertained.
If, therefore, it be coust.itution:11 to direct the forfeiture of rebel property, it is al;o constitutional
to authorize proceedings in rem agaiost it, according to established practice. Such proccediugo
constitute "due process of law," well kuowu in
on,· courts, familia1· to the Engli~h Exchequer, und
having the sanction of the ancient Romnn jurisprudence. If nny authority were nccu..cl for this
statement, it will be found in the judgment of the
Supreme Coul't of the United Stated, in the cnse
of the Palmyra {12 Wheat.on, 1), where it is said:
by 9t(1tute.

11
.Many casea cxi~t where there Js both a forreit11ro i1t
rtm aod a. per~nal i>t:nn.lty. But. in neii.her clas!t or ca.sell
ha~ It. eYer been d~cided thkt tht pro-.!ecutlons were flop,•mient, upon ead\ other; but. the practke has been, an,I the
courts undt!r,,t1.1ud the law to be, that the PMC-t:cilin~ it~
rem stands lndep,~ndent or, and wholly unall'ected by, any
crltulnal prQcet."'<ling tn J)~ram,ctm..11

The reMon for proccedinlis in rem is doubtless
that the thing is in a certain sense nn offender,
or at lea.st has cooperated with the offender, us
in the ca,ic of a ship in the slave ti·ade. But the
same reason prevails, although perhaps to less
extent, in the proposed proceedings against rebel
property, which, if not au offender, rutS at least
cooperated with the offender bard! y less than the
sl,ip in the ~lave trade. Through his p1·operty the
traitoris enabled lo devote himself to treason, and
to follow its accursed trade, waging war against
his country, so that his property may be considered guilty also, But the condemnation of the
property canuot be a bar to proper proceedings
against the traitor himself, should he fall within
onl' power. The two proceedings arc distinct, although identical in their primary object, wl,ich is
punishment.
Pardon me, sir, if I say that, dwelling on these
thing;,, I feel humbled that the co\tl-se of tbe debate has imposed upon me any such necessity.
Standing as we do face to face with enemies who
arc striking nt the life of the Republic, it is painful to find ourS<'lvcs subjected to all the embl\m\SS•
ments of a crimin11I proceeding, as if this war was
an indictmeut, and the Army and Navy of the
United States, now mustered on land and sea, were
only a pos.se cmnitat,,,., It should not he so. The
rebels have gone outside of the Constitution to
make war upon their country. It is for us to pursue them as enemies outside of the Constitution,
whore they have wickedly placed tho1nselvcs, and
where the Constitution concurs in plucing them
also. So doing, we simply obey the Constitution,
and act in all respects 0011stitutionally.
RJ{HITS AG.\lSST ESE\Ul-;S.

U. And this brings me to the second chief head
of inquiry, not less impol'tant than tho first: wliat
w·e tlte Righf.iJ rigaiust Enemies which Oo11gress ma11
e:r.ei·ci.so in Wu,·?

Clearly tho United States may exercise all the
Rights of War, which, according to iut.ernational
law, belong to independent States. Ju affirming
this proposition, I waive for the present all question whetlicr these rights are to bo exercised by
Congre>!S or by the P,·esiuent. It is sufficient that
evt:lry nation h:111, in this respect, a perfect equality; nor can any Rights of War accorded to other
nations, be denied to the United States. Harsh
and repulsive as these rights unquestionably are,
they are derived from tho overruling, in.stiuctive
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of':,11 thetr rlttht., it 11' ren.sonab1e that PVPr\·~hi;!! ot
law of self."defonse, which is common to nation3 t>rlved
an enemy•~, tOuml among his enemies, i;boultl cl,aul{c.... lls
as to individuals. Every community havi11g the o~rner awl go the trt:..1s1.1ry. lt i'! mureQver u~ually diform aml character of sovereignty has a right to rected, in all
ur war, tlrn.t U11J goot.Js ot <:n1.w1ies._
national life, and, in defense of such lifo, it may ai well tlml'e foun,J a moo~ us a~ t.ho~e t,ak<.•u lu wtt.r, :1hall
be coun~cated. 1f ir,·e follow the mere right of w,u·, even
put forth nil its energies. Any other principle lnunoyal>I~ property tuay IJc sohl tmll it.i prh.:c ...-~rricd iuto
wonhl leave it the wretched prey of wicked m~n, lht: t1·e 11ury, &3 i~ the i;uKtom wit.h moval,1~ Jlropt:rty. Hu&
abroad or at home. lo vain you neco,·ll to it the In ahnll~t till ~;ur('lpC, It is only oc,tiUed that thl'ir protit~,
the war1 shall ,be rt:tehctl by the tn:asury i llOfl tho
rights of so,·ercipnty if you despoil it of other during_
wnr bem,;; eu,led, th<: J1nmovable prOJ>t!rty Itself ls resl<,rr,l.
rights without winch sover.-ignty is only 11 name. by u~i:emt>nl, to the former owuer.n-IJ!Juk., Qu&1. JuriJJ
"I think, therefore I am," wus the sententious l'ttlJlWi, Jib. l) cal,). 7.
utterance by which the fkot of modern philoso
'fbe~e arc the words of the eminent Dutch pubphe,.,. demonstrated personal existence. "I am, licist, Bynkershock, of the middle of the last ccn•
therefore 1 ha,•e rights," may be the declurution tury. In adducing them now 1 avoid the ol"i"innl
of every sovereiguty, when its existence iij a,;. Latin, nrul present them as nuopted by )fr. ,J;tl'er-sailed.
son in his rcrn:u·kablc dispatch to the British minPurdon me if I interpose ag,1in to remind you of ister on thu confioci,tions of the Americun Revoluthe csse11tial difference between these Tights and tion. 'fhcre are no words of greater weil(ht in
those we have ju~t considered. Though incident any writer on tbe law of nations. But )[r. Jetfor•
to sovereignty, they arc not to be confounded 1Vith sou did not content him~elf with quotaLiou. In
those peaceful rights whi<•h are nil exhausted in a the same uispatcl¼ be thus states unquestionable
penal statute within the Ii,aitations of the Consti• righ~:
tut,on. 'fbe difference between a judge and a gen•
U. cannot. be rlenied thA.t the state of WAr :strictly perera!, between the halter of the executioner and the mits a nation to Reize- 1.he 1-'rop~rty or its euc-lll\e~ /uuucl
withiniL'I Qwn limiL~ o,· tuktn i,i. 1car, awl in ~hatt!-ver
sword of the soldier, between the open p:ilm and
ronn U. exl91s, w-het.her in action or J>O~~-L.Sion.' -..dm,wtca,.,
the clenched fi~t, is not greater than that between Sf4te
PuporJJ, Jf'ormv1• ~Jl"uira, vol. 1, p. 1,!01.
these two cla_sses of rights. 'l'hey arc dilfe1·eut in
This sententious statement is under the date of
origin, different in extent, and different in object.
I rejoice to believe that civilization hns alrc,idy 1'792, and when we consider tho circumstances
done much to mitigate the rights of war, and it is which called it forth, it may be acccptell as the
among long-cherished visions, which e,•en present American doctrine on the question involrnd. But
events cannot make me renounce, that the time even in our own day, since the beginning of the
will yet come when all these rights will be further present war, the s,unc principle ha~ been stated
softened to the mood of permanent peace. But still more sententiously in another quarter. Tho
though in the lapse of generations changed in Lord Advocate of Scotland, in the British l!ollde
many things, especially as l'egards non-comb1ttants of Commons, as late ns l ?th .\larch of the present
and private property on lnnd, these rights still ex- year, declared:
ist under the sanction of the laws of nations, to be "The prioclplc or a.11 wnr i!'I a denhLl of the rights of prl•
vale pro pert,>· to & belligcreut. enemy. That h ont, or its
claimed whenever war prevails. It woulrl be ab- esseutial
ingredient.3. n
surd to accord the right to do a thing without at
In quoti!:g these authorities, which are general
the same time according the menus necessary to
tho en,!. And since war, which i~ nothing less in their beariug, I do not stop to consider thci,·
than organized force, is permitted, all the means modification, alwllys 11ecording to the discretion of
to its effective prosecution must be permitted also, the bclligm·ent power. I accept them as the starttempered always by that humanity which st1·engtb· ing point in the present inquiry, and ,u;sume thnt
by the Righli of War enemy property may be
ens while it charms.
I begit, this inquiry by putting aside 1,1! Rights taken. But rights with regard to such p1·operty
of War against persons. Iu battle, persons may he may be modified by tbe l1xalift/ of the po-opcrty,
slain or captured, and, if captm·ed, they may be and this consideration makes it proper to consider
detained as prisoners till the close of the ,rnr, un- hem under two heads: firot, .Rights with rcg,trd
less previously 1•clcased by exchange or clemency. to enemy property nctuall.v within the national
But these Rights do not enter into the p,·esent jurisdiction, and, secondly, Rights with regard to
discus:;ion, which concc.-ns property only, and not enemy propc,·ty actually out.sido tho national juris•
persons. }',·om the nature of the case, it is only diction. lt is easy to see, how.•vcr, that iu 'the
against property, or what is claimed as such, that p1·esunt war any rights against enemy property
couJiscation can be directed. 'l'hcrefore I shall act11ally outside the national jurisdiction must ex•
say nothing of persons, nor shall I consider any ist afo1·liori against such p1·ope1·ty actually within
question of personal rights. Accordiug to the the jurisdiction. But for the sake of clearucss I
•
Rights cf W Ill', property, although ina1timate, shall speuk of them separately.
shares the guilt of its owner. Like him, it is 8NEllY PROl'En·ry WITlllN NA.1"1ONA.t. ITRISDICTION,
<Jrimianl, <1nd it may be prosecuted to coudcmuaFirst. 1 begin with the RightS of 1Va1· o\·er
tion in tribunals constituted for the purpose, with• ,memy property actually within the natiom1l judsout any of tho~e immunities claimed by persons dictiou. In $tating the general rule, l shall adopt
accused of c1-in1e. It is the Ri9/tt., of lV.11· a9ai1i.~t the language of a ,·ccent Eogli~h 11utho1·ity:
tlu property of an enemy which I shall uow COil· "Although there have been ao many conventioni. grant,.
sider.
tng exeantJtlon from the liabilities resultlog from a atAte of
11
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If we resort to the earlier authorities, not ex•
cepting Grotius himself, we shall fiud these rights
stated most austerely. I shall not go back to any
such statement, but content myself with one of a
Inter date. You may find it ha,·sh; but hero it is:

war, the right to :u:lze the properLy of enemies found in our

terri~ory when war bre:\k~ out, remaiH9 inill~put.thle, ac-,

corch11g t.o the law of oatl~ni11 whcre\·cr lht.·r,~ l:i no ~uoh

specla.l coOVt'btll)n. All juri9t!l1 Including the most recenti
such us De ~1orlem, a.nt.l Kluber, ~gree iu thli:i decisiou.11.Jlannin,g's Luw of .Natioru,, 12i.

This staten,ent is general, but unquestionable
In order to appreciate it accu-

"Since it. 18 a. coudiUon of war, tUat enemies may be de~ oven in its rigor.
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rn'lcly it must be considored iu its application to
ditforent kiuds of property.
1. It is undeniable that in its gcne1·a.llty the rule
must embrace 1·cal property, or, ns it is termed by
the Homuu luw nnd the continental systems of
jurisprudence, i,rmwvabt,", but so important an
authority aR Vattel excepts this species of property
for the •·eason that, being acquired by the cou~cnt
of the sovereign, it is to Le cousidcrcd as under
the s.sfcguard of the p11blic faith. (Vatt-01, book
3, cap. 5, sec. 76.) But personal property i8 also
under the same safeguard, and yet it is not em,
br,1ecd withi11 the exception. If such indeed Ile
the reason for the exception of real property, it
lu,.cs ,11/ upplu:ability where the property be/0119., to
a,, enemy, to/to began by breaking faith on his $We.
Surely, whnwver may Ile the immunity of an ordinary enemy, it i~ difficult to see bow a rebel
enemy, whose hostility is bad faith in al'llis, c«u
plead any safeguard. Cw,ante ratioM crs,at et
ip,a lex is an appro1•cd maxim of the Jaw, nud
since with us the reason of Yuttel does not exist,
the exeeption which ho propounds ueed not be
recognized, to the dL!parngcment of the general
rule.
2. The rulo is necessarily applicable to 1111 personal property, or, as it is othcrwi,c called, mo11ables. On this point there is luu·dly a dissenting
voice, while the Supreme Court of the United
States, in a cuse constautly cited in this debate,
has solemnly affirmed it. I refer to Brown vs.
Uoited States, (8 Cranch, 110,) where tho llroad
principle \\'RS assumed that war gave to the sovereign full right to take aud confiscate the property
of ttie eucmy whcre,•er found, and that the mitigations of this rule, derived from modern civilization, might affect the exercise of the l'ight, but
could not impair the right itself. Goods of tbe
enemy actually in the country, aud all vessels and
cargoes nfioat in our pol'LS at the commencement
of hostilities, were dcclal'Cd liable to confiscation.
In England it has been the constant usage, under
the name of droita of Admil'alty, to seize and condcmu the property of an enem,v in its po..ts at the
breaking out of hostilities. (Wheaton's Elements
of Internationru Luw, part 4, chap. 1, sec. 11.)
But this was uot followed iu the Crimean war, although the clnim it'!olf has never been allandoucil.
3. The rule, in it~ strictness, is al~o applicable
to privnte del>ts due to au enemy. Although justly
obnoxious to the chaq;c of harshness, anil surely
uncongenial with an uge of universal commerce,
this application has been recognized by the judicial authorities of the United Stat.-s. Between
dcht.s contracted unde1· the faith or laws ,md property ac4uired under the faith of the same laws,
reason can draw no di,iinction; and the right of
the sovereign to confiscate debts is precisely the
same "ilh the right to confiscate other property
found within the country on the breaking out of
wnr, Both, it is said, require some special act expressing the sovereign will, and both depend less
on any flexible rnle of internurional law than on
paramount political consiilcrations, which interMlional law will not cont,·ol. Of' course, just so
far us slaves are regarded as property, or M llouncl
to service or labor, they cannot constitute an exception to this rule, while the political considerations which enter so largely into its application
have with r%>ard to tbcru a commanding force.
111 their case, by a tH\tural metamorphosis, confiscation becomes emancipation.
Such arc the recognized Rights of War with

regard to enemy property withm the national
jurisdictiou.

£NF.MY PROPERTY BEYOND TOE NATIONAL JURIS•
DICTION.

Sccotl/ll!f, The same broad rule with which I
began may be stated touching an enemy's property
beyond the uationnl j11risdiction, ;;ubject, of course,
to initigations from usage, policy, ond humanity ;
b11t still existing, to be employed in the discretion
of the belligerent power. It may be illustl'ated by
ite application to di fl'erent clas.ies of ca,,es.
l. 'l'be public property of all kiocls llclonging
to an enemy-that is, the property of the go1•e1·nment, or prince-iucludiug lands, forests, fortresses, munitions of wnr, movables-is all subject
to seizure nnd uppropriltiou by the conqueror,
who may transfer the same by valid title, substituting himself, in this respect, for the displaced
government or prince. But it is obvious that in
the case or immovalllcs the title can be fiilally assured only lly I be cstalllisbmeut of peace, while in
the case of movables it is complete from the moment the property comes within the firm possession of the captor, so as to be alienated iudcfoasibly. In harmony with the military prcpossc!<.sions
of ancient Rome, such a title was considered the
best to bo had, and its symbol was a spear.
2. The private proprrty of an enemy at sea, or
afloat ill port, is indiscriminately liable to capture
and confiscation; t,ut the title is assured only by
condemnation in a competent court of prize,
3. While the prirntc property of an enemy on
laud, according to the modern p1>1ctice of nations,
is ~xempt from seizure, simply as private prope1·ty, yet it is e;i::poscd to seizul'e in certain specified cases. Indeed, it may Ile more correct to say,
with .\fanning, that "it is still liable to scirnrc,"
under circumstances constituting in themscl l'es 11
necessity, of which the conqueror is the judge.
(~lanniug's Law of Nations, p. 186.) It need not
be added that this c~traordiuary power must be
so used that it shall not assume the character of
spoliation. lt m11st have an object essential to tho
conduct of the war. But with such un object, it
cannot Ile questioned. 'l'he obvious reason for any
exemption is that a pl'ivntc individual is not pet·•
sonally responsible, as the government or tho
prince. But eue,y rebel is per•o•u,,lly re.iponsible.
4.. Pril·ate property of an enemy on land may
be taken !Iii a peualty for the illeg11l acts of individnl\ls, 01· of the community to which they belong.
The exercise of this right can only be vindicated
b,v peculiar cil'cnmsr.ances; b11t it is clearly among
the recognized agencies of war, and it is easy to
imagine that at times it may be important, espocially in dealing with a dishonest rebellion.
5. Private property or an enemy on land may
be taken for contributions to support the war.
'l'his has been done in times past on ll large scale.
Napoleon adopted the rule that wnrshould tiUpport
itself. Upon the invasiou of Mexico by tbc armies
of tho United States, in 1846, the cou,manding
generals were, at first, inStl'llcted to abstain from
taking private propel'ty without _purchase at a fair
pl'icc; but subseq11ently instructions of a severer
chamcter wel'e issued. It was declared by llr.
Marcy, who was at the time Secretary of War,
thut no invading army had the uoquestionnlllc
right to draw its supplies from the enemy without
paying fo1· them, and to reqnil'e contributions for
its s11ppo1·t, and to make the enemy foci tho
weight of the war. Such contributions arn sometil1les called " requisitions," and n Ge1·mau writer
0
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on tho lnw of nntions snys that it was Washington
who "invented the expre;_iion and the thing."
(Kluber, sec. 251.) Possibly the expression; but
the thing is ns old as war.
6. Prirnte property of an enemy on land may
bo taken on the field of \Jattlc, in the operations of
o. siege or in the storming of a place which refuses
to capitulate. 'fbis goes under the offensive name
of" booty.'' In the late capture of the imperial
pnlacc of Pekin, by the allied forces of 1''ruucc
o.nd England, this right was illustrated by the ~urre/ider of il, conteut.s, including silks and furniture, to the lawless cupidity of au excited soldiery.
'l. The pretended property of au cnctuy in
slnves rutty unquestionably be tu ken; nnd, when
t.'lkcn, will of course be at the dis1ios11l of the
captor. If slaws be regarded as pt·opet·ty, then
will their confiscation como precisely witbio the
rule :tlrea,l.v ~tatcd. But, since sla,·cs arc men,
there is still another rule of public lnw apr>licablc
to them. It is clear that, where tbero is an iulvAtine division in un enemy country, we may take
advantage of it, according to lfallcck, in hi:i recent
work on Intcrn:\tional Law, "without scruple."
(Pago 4.10.) But slavery is more than an intestine dh•i,ion; it is a coustaut state of war. The
nucient Scytbians said to Alexander: " Between
the mMter and sl,we no friend,hip exists; even
in peace tho Rights of War are still preserved."
(Q. Curtius, lib. o, cap. 6.) Ia giving freedom to
slaves, o. nation iu war simply takes advantage
of the a.ctual condition of things. But there is still
auother vindication of this right which l pt·efer to
.._gLve in the language of Vattel. After declaring
that "in conscieooo and by the laws of equity"
we may be obliged to restore " booty" recovered
out of the bands of au enemy who had taken it
in an unjust war, this humane publicist p1·occeds
8iJ follows:
" The oh\lgatlon I• more certain and more extenolve
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denied. They Rre ours under !hat great title of
independence by which our place w,1s a~sured iu
the family of nations. Dormant in puac,•, they are
11r011sed into activity only by the breath of war,
when they 1\1\ place thernsch·es at our l>idding, to
be employed at our owu time, in our own wny,
and acco1·di11g to our own di~crctioo, subject only
to tbat enlightened pul>lic opinion which now rules
the civilized world.
Belonging to the United States1 by virtue of
intcmatiooul law, and being esscnti;,l to aelfdefense, they are uaturnlly deposited with the .,•.
p1·eme power which bolt.ls tlie issues of' peace nnd
war. Doubtless there arc Right,;; of W ur, crnbraciug coufiscntion, contribution, and liberntiou which
may be exercised by any commanding gcntlml iu
the field, 01· may be orJCrtld by the l'residcnl, according to the exigency. M1·. Mal'c)' wus not
ignorant of his duty, when, by inAln1ctions from
IVnshington, in the name of tbc P1·csidcut, be dirccted the lc,·y of contributions in :Mexico. But
all these Riglits of War, which l have reviewed
to-dny, are deposited with the Government of the
United 8tates, which means Congress, in conjunction with the President. In European count,fos
they arc deposited with the executive alone; as in
England with the Queen in Council ; and in l•'rancc
and Rus.,,ia with the Bulpe1·or; but in the United
States they a,·e deposited with the !'resident, the
8enate, nnd the lfousc of Rcp,·esentativc~, ,vhose
joint action becomes the supreme law of the land.
'l'bc Constitution ball not been silent on this question. It has expressly provided that Congress
shall have power, first, "to declare war," and thus
set in motion all the RigbL~ of War; secondly, "to
grant letters of nump1c and reprisal,'' \Jciug two
special agencies of war; thirdly, " to make rules
of captures on land and water," which power of
itself embraces the whole field or confiscation, contribution, and liberation i fourthly, "to l'aise and
wtth regaril to a people whom our enemy hM unjustly ov• support armies,, which power, of coun~e, mm~t
pre.,ed. For a people thus spoUe<l or their liberty never embrace all the means for this pm·posc, known to
renounce the ho1,e or recovering it. U they have not ,,oJ- the Higbts of \Ya,·; fifthly, "to pi·oi·idc aud rnainuntarily incorporated theinselves with the State by which
u,ey t,~,·• l>cen snb<lued-tr they ha,·e n.,t rreety alrted her taio a navy," of cour~o according to the Rights
lu the war against u,-10• 011ght COl'tutnly 80 to ,,,.. 01'r of War; sixthly, " to make rulea for the govcrof!icto1•v "'" not 1nor•t11 to U•1'• tit•"• a,,.,. ma•ter, b,i ment and regulation of the land and naval fo1·ces,"
to brtak tlttlr CM.iins. 'l'o deliver lt.n oppreesed 1>eo1,le i:,;
a noble fruit or victory; It ls a ,•aluable advant,1ge gJln,~I a power which involves again conllscMion, co11t!1us to acquire a. faithrut Crlcnd."-Vaetot, boolt 8, cap. tributioo, und libcrntion; aud sevcnthly, "to pro18, sec. 263.
vide for calling forth tile militia to execute the
'l'hcse are not the words of n visionary, or of n Jaws of the Union, supprc~ insurrections, and
speculnto,·, or of au agitator; but of a publicist, repel itwmJons," a power which agait1 sets in
one of tbe acknowledged authorities on the la,v of motion all the Rights of Wttr. Ilut as if to lea,•o
nothing undone, the Constitution fu!'thcr cmpownations.
Tbcrcfore, according to the Rights of War, ers Uongress "to make all lnws whicll shall be
slaves, if regarded as prope1ty, may be declared necessary and proper for carrying into execution
free, or if regarded as mcu, they may also bn de- tbe foregoing powers." lo pu,·,;.uance of these
clnred free, under two acknowledged rules: first, powe1·s, Uongrcs:l has itlready cnuctcd upwards of
of self-iuterest, in order to procure au ally, and one hundred articles of Wl\r for the govcmmcnt of
secondly, of conscience and equity, in order to do the Army, one of which provides for the security
au act of justice which shall ennoble victory.
of public store~ taken from the cuerny. It has ulso
Such. sir, are the aekuowlcdged Rights of W nr sanctioned the ulockadc of the rel>cl ports acco1·di11g
with regard to enemy property, whether within to iutcmutional law. Aud only at the prcscut scsor beyond our tenitoriul ju,·isdiction. I ha,•cdonc sion we hnvo euactcd an ndditionul article wbicb
little morn than etnte these rights, without stop- regulates the conduct of officers and men with reping to comment on them. If they seem hal'<'h, gard to shl\·es seeking sbelte1· in camp. If it proit is bccnuse war in its essential chitructer is hltrsh. coeds fu,·ther on the pl'ellent occasion, it will net in
It is sufficient for our prc,;cnt purpose that they harmony II ith its owu precedents, us well as with
e.xist.
iL'! declared powe,·s, acco,·ding to the very words of
ALL nEL1.1mm1:~-r a1Gn1'8 BELONG TO UNITED
the Uoastitution. Language could not be brondrr.
sTHKS.
Undo,· its comprehensive scope there can be nothOf course nil these rights belong to the United ing, Pssential to the prosecution of the war, its
States. Tbere is not one of them which can I.le , conduct, its support, or its suooess; yes, sir, there
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can be nothing, esscnti:ol to it.s success, which is
not posit1Yelr withi11 the provinco of Congress.
There i~ 1101 one of the Righ1s of War which Uongres.~ may not inYoke. '!'here is not a single
weapon in it,.; terrible arsen1<l which Cougress ,u;iy
nut grasp.
lthO>:Ls IN AR:.!S ADE PllDLIC ENt:mr.s.

Suth are the indubitable po"·ers of Congrc~s.
It is not qucstionctl tl,at these may all be emplo,1·ctl against a public cucmy; but there are
Senators who strangely he~itate to employ them
aiiaiust that wor~t enemy of ;111, who to hostility
!ii.Id~ trcasou, aud teaches his couutry'1

How '"harper than a serpent's tooth It ls
1'o have a. than\clc.~s chilJ, n

mies in a.n international war.

.Ew,ry ,·ebel ill orma

i111/it,cll!f ,·r,spml$il,le fm· ft~ contl1trt; as i11 an intct·-

national wat· the Government or prince is direclly
responsible; so that on principle he can claim uo
exemption from any of the penalties of war. And
since Public Law i~ fountlecl oo reason, it follows
thnt the rule which snbjects to seizure and forfeiture nil the property, real as wel111s persol\tll, of the
hostile Clovernmcnt 01· prince, shoultl be applied to
all the property, l'eal and personal, of the l'Cbel in
arms. Jt is iinpo;.siblc for him to clnim the immunity conceded gcnc1·ally to the private property
of llO enemy in an international wnr, anti also
conccdecl generally to the land of an enemy within
0111· territorial jurisdiction. For the rebel iu arms
there c,\n be 110 just exemption.
DELLIGERES1' R!G!IT~ CEASE WJTU PEACE.

'!'he 1·ebel in arms is an enemy and something
But when ch,imiog these powers for Congress, it
more; nor i~ there any Right of \Var which may must not I> forgotten that there is a limitatation of
uot btl employed against him in its extremeat .-igor. time with regnrd to their exercise. WhateYcr is
In appeal111g to war he has volunL~J'ily r('nounccd done against the rebels in our character as belligall tho SHfeguards of the Constitution and put him- erents uutlcr the Rights of ,var, must bo clone durself beyond its pale. In ranging himself among ing war, ancl not after its close. )foturally the
enemies, he hlL~ broken faith so as completely to Rights of War end with the war, except in those
lose all title to any immunity from the strictest con.sequences which have become fixed dm-ing the
pen11ltico of war. As au enemy, he must be en- war. With the establishment ol' peace the rights
countered; nor can our army be delayctl in the of peace resume their sway, and all procecdiugs
exercise of the Rights of Wm· by any misapplietl will be accot·ding to the prescribed forms of the
qu~~tiou of e;i; post facto, bills of attainder, attaiu- Gonstitutioo. lnsteud of h1ws silenced by arms
dl'r of trenson, tlue proces~ of law, 01· cxcrnption there will be al'ms submi,;,.ive to law~. Instead
from forfeiture. Jf we may shoot rebel enemies of court.~•martiul 01· military proceedings there
in battle; if we may shut them up in fortresgcs or will be the ordiuary courts ofjusticc, with all conprisons; if we may bomba1·d their forts; if we stitutional safeguiu·ds. If this change needed
mny occupy their fields; if we may appropria.te illustration, it would find it in a memorable pa._s,iage
their crops; if we may blockade their ports; if we of .Frn11ch histor.v. ?,forshal Ney, who had dero11y sciic their ve;sols ; if we may capture their serted Lonis XVIII., to welcome Napoleon from
citie~, it i~ Yain to say thnt we may not exercise Elba, was, after the capitulation of Paris, banded
against lhcm the other a,sociate p:·erogutives of over to 11 council of war fo1· trial; but the couuci~
war; 1101· can any technical question of constitu- composctl of m:mihuls of lfrauce, declarctl il<lclf intional l'ights be iuterposcd in one case more than competent, since the case iuvoh•erl treason, and the
another. EYery prerogatil•e of conliscation, i-cqui- accused was carried before the Chamber of Peers,
sition, or liberation known in war m1<y be exer- of wbich he was a member, according to the recised against 1·cbels in arms precisely as against quirements of the French charter. His condempublic encmi~s. Ours a11, belligerent rights to the nation and execution have been iodiguanlly critifullest extent.
cised; but the form of this trial was a homage to
Sir, the case is plnin, The rebels are not only the pacification which had been proelaimcd. Therecriwiuals; they 1<rc also enemies whose property fore let it be borne in mind that all proceedings
is l\Ctually witbin the territori11l jurisdiction of the fouudcd on the Rights of \\'a,· will expire when the
United 8tJltes, so that, accortling tu tbe Supreme Constitution is again established throughout the
Court, it onl.v remains for Cong1·css to declare the couutry. '!'hey are temporary and incidental, in
Rights of W nr which shall be exercised against order to secu1·c that blessed peace which we all
them. '!'he cas!l of Brown (Cranch's Rep., vol. 8, seek.
p. 1111) ~o often cited in tlti, debntc, which affirms
PRIZE TRIBUNALS Dll'YER FROY YUNICJPAL.
that enemy property actually withiit our t,,,·ritorial
So completely arc these l'ights disUngui~hed
judddiction c.'l.n be ~eized only by vii·tue or nn net
of Congre,;,i, recognizes the complete liability of all from ordinary muuicipul proceedings against crime
s uch propurty, wh~u actnally within such territo- that they arc admiui..tered by 1ribuu11ls constil'ialjul'isdictiou. Itiatherefol'Cioall respects a hind- tutctl for this purpose, with well-known pl'Occediug authority on the present occasion, precisely iugs of their own. Courts of prize have a fixed
applicable, so tlmt Scnatord who would impair its pl11co in the judicial system of the United State~,
force mu:it tlcny either that the rebels are enemies and their jurisdiction exclt1Jes that of the muuior that their prope,·ty is actually within the terri- cipal tl'ibunala, so that no action can be brought
torial jm·isdiction of the United States. Assuming in a coul't of common lllw on account of a seizure
that they are euemics, and that their property is jurc belli. It is their province to hear all cases of
actually within our territorial jnl'isdiction, the prize or cnpturc; in short, every case of property
power of Congrc,s is complete; anti it is not to he arising antler the Rights of War; and although
confounded with that of a commanding gcncml in practicall,v these cases are chiefly maritime, yet
the 6dd or of the P 1·e6ident ll:l Commuudcr-iu- tho jurisdiction of such courts bas been held t o
embrncc ho~tile seizures on shot·e. (Le Caux 11s.
Chief of the armies.
Pardou me if I dwell on one point with regard Eden, Doug. Rep., 681; Faith vs. Pean.on, B olt,
to the property of rebels in arms by which it is N. P. Cases, 117.) 'fhe hea1-ing is by the court
dilltingui:;hablc from the pri vale property of enc- alone without a jury, subtitantiully acco1·ding to
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forms dcl'ivc,I from the Rom:in law; and thr ordinary judgment is agaiust the thing captured or
i1t i·wt, pronouncing its condemnation OIHI distribution ln e1·ery case of prize or capture, involving a qucs1ion of property aud uot of crime, these
prowvdings constitute "due proce.. of law," so
M to be completely effective uuder the Constitution of the United States, and, o.cco,·ding to ac•
knowletlgod priuciplcs, they supersede tho jurisdiction of all mere municipal ll'ibutmld.
.Among the few cases illustrating this exclusive
jurisdiotio11 in matter:! of capture and prize on
land, i:1 one which ,u·ose in India from the e:i:ercisc of military power in a conquered province
thc,·c, anti was nt last considered and decided by
the Privy Council, in Englaml, ufter mo,t elaborate
nr<6 mucnt b.v the most eminent bnn·isters of the
ti111c. The facts are few. Cpon the conquest of
Poonnh, in 1817, Mr. Mouutstunrt Elphiustonc,
peYl11,ps the most finished mun and of CC)lnplctest
gcntluncss who ever exercised power in BritL,b
India, was appointed " solo com1uis.iioner for the
settlement of tho territoty conquered, with an•
thority over all the cil'il and military officers eo,ploy(,d in it." 111 the di.charge of bis dictatorial
functions he proceeded to appoint "a (ll'Ovisionnl
coll~ctor and magistrate of the city of Poonah and
the adjacent country," whom he instructed " to
dcpril'll the enemy of bis !'esources, and ju this
and all other points to make everything subservient to the couduct of the Wlll'." After indicating
certain crimes which were to be treated with summary punishment, be proceeds to confer pleuary
powers, saying: "All other crimes you will investi,,;ate accor<.ling to the forms of justice usual
in the country, modified as yon may think expe•
dicnt; ,mcl i11 all cases you will endeavor to enforce
the existing laws and customs, unless 10/iere they
a,·e cl,a,·l11 ,·epug,wnt t-0 ,•ea.,0,1 a11d equity." Unde1·
these instructions the provi,;ional govemor seized
ccrUtin bags of gold, V cuetian scc1uin~, je1vcls, and
shawll, in the house of n lending partis11n of the
enemy. In au action before the supreme court of
Bombay for the value of thi$ treasure, judgment
was gi,·en iu fa,·or of the claimant. But this judgment was ovc1•ruled by the court of appeals in
Englnud, on the ground that in the actual st.ate
of ,varfiu·e at that time there was no jurisdiction
over a question of prize and capture in an ordinary munidpal court. At the bar it was argued:
H No rountry can ever be thoroughly l>rought under sub•
Jecllo11, tr it ls to be held tlrnt wht:re there has been a coo.
quest 11uU no capitulation, the mere publication of a procJnma.tion di:siring the- people to be quiet, and telling them

what roe ms would be resorted to If they were noL so, !'10 far
rt>ffU''t'"- 01r country under the <:-1\ ll rule, tbat the army loses
lt-s coutrol, uud tbe. munictpal courts ncquire altogethtr jn•
rlijdlction 1 ~o that every ocUon ot the ollleers lu the dlree~
tion of military atf,tlra 1:t liable to tht·lr cognizanCi>.,,-El,.

phinid,<>nd
llep., 831.

vs.

.Bedt•1;ecl1.u1ut1 1 Knapp's Privy Council

In giving judgment, Lord Tentcr<len, who was
at the tilne Chief Justice of England, stated the
conclusion, as follows:
"We think tlie proper character of the transaction was
tlrnt or Jio,1liliJ ¥ti#t~r~ made, if notjlagrantt1 yet Mndu,m

ct~aantti b1dl<,, rego.rtl being hfLd both to the time, the- place,

and the pcr$OO, and consequently that the municipal court.

bad no jurL1i.Uction to adjutJKe u1,cn1 the subject; but that if

any thing WM done amhsa, recourse could only be h&J to U1e
Ooveroruent for redr~e~."-Ibid., 36l.

'l'his is an important. and leading authority, interesting in nil respects; but I adduce it now only
to show that municipal courts cannot properly
uke cognizance of questions of property aris-

11

ing under the Rights of W nr. This m,tabUshed
priuoiplc testifies to the essential difference between tigltts 11gaittst c,·imi,ials r,11d ,·i,qht, ll[!ainst
memi,s. There is II difforcut tribu11al fo1· each of
the t1vo clas.•e~ of rights.
uoum.,: ~OU RCE OF l'OWER.
I have said what J have lo say on the law of this
matter, bring-in~ it to the touchotonc of the Constitution nn<l of lntcrnatio11al L,1w, and I have C."<•
bibited the powers of Congress i11 their two fountains. l t is for you now to dctcnni11c out of which
you will dmw, 01·. indcc<.l, if yon will not draw from
both. Reg,u·tling the rel>cls Ill! cl'imiuals, you may
so pursue and punish them. Rcgurding thern as
enemies, you may blast them with that summ:wy
vengeance which is among the dread a:;encics of
war; while, by au act of l>encficont justice, )'Oil
elevate 11 rncc, aud change this nutioual calamity
into a sacred triumph. Or, regarding them l>otl1
as criminals and as enemi~s, you may ma,'l,h:tl
against them nil the double penalties of rebellion
a111\ of war, or, better still, the pcualties of 1·cbcllion and the triumphs of war.
lllS1'0lt'I' O>' CO.NFISCATlO'.'i.

It now remains to borrow such instruction as
we can from the lti,t01:1J of kindred measures, And
here I shall not he tempted to depart from that
frankness which hi with me an instinct nnd a study.
If there bo anytbing in the pll$t which may serve
as a warning, J shall not keep it buck, although I
shall ask you to consictc,· cat'cfully the true rnlue
of these instances aod bow far they m;1y be a lesson to us in our present duties. If there be auy
course to which I incline, it will be abandoned nt
once whe11 shown not to be for the highest good.
I ba.ve no theories to maintain at the expcll!!C of
my country or of truth.
Confiscntion is hardly less ancient than national
life. It began with history. It 1\ppcars in the
Scriptures, where .Ahtib took the vineyard of
Nabotb, and Di.,·id gave away tho goods of one
of the confederates of .A.bsalom. The 8em1tor
from Wisconsin (Mr. DooL1TTLEJ reminded us
that it prevailed among the Perslllns and Macedonians. In the better days of the Roman 1·epublic it was little known; but it appcaro<.l with the
vengeful pl'Oscriptions of Sylla ; and Cm..<nr himself; always forbearing, while stl·iving to mitignto
the pemdtics of the Catalinurian conspirators,
moved a confiscation of all their property to the
public tre11-~ut·y. It flourished under the emperors,
who made it altcrnatuly the instrument of tyranny
and cupidity. But there wm-e virtuous emperor~,
like A.ntoniuus Pins, under whom the gooJs of a
convict were abandoned to his children, ru1d like
Trajan, under whom confiscation was uuknown.
Among the reforms of Justinian, in his immortal
revision of the law, this penalty was aboli8hed,
except in cases of treason. But these instances,
it will be observed, illustrate confiscation only as
a punishment. Throughout Roman hi~tory it had
been inseparable from war. 'l'ho auction was
un incident of the camp. It WIIS a distribution of
bounty lands among the soldiers of Octaviu~, after
tbe establishment of his power, that drove Virgil
from his patel'llt\l acres to seek impei-ial favor at
Rome.
Ia modern times confiscation became a constant
instrument of government, both in punishment
and in war. It was an essential incident to the
feudal system, which was in itself a form of government. Ruthlessly eicrci~ed, sometimes against
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indidduals and sometimes against whole cla.sses,
it was converted into nn cngiue of vengeance and
rol,l,cry, which spared neither genius or numbers. In Florence it was directed against Dante,
and in Bolland against Grotius, while in early
England it was the power by whh:h William of
Kormandy de~poilcd the :'<axons of their lands and
purctilcd them among his followers. In Germany,
during the period of theological conflict wbicb
darkened that great country, it was often used
against tbe Protestants, and was at one time menaced on a gigantic scale. 'fhe papal nuncio sought
nothing lCSi! than the coufiscatiou of all the goods
of heretics. Spain was not les3 intolerant than
Germany, and the story of the Moors and the
Jews, stripped of their possessions anu sent forth
as wandercl'S, protest• against such injustice. In
early !<'ranee confi$cation was not idle, altho11gh
in one instance it t·eceived an application which
modern c,·iticism will not reject, when, by spcchtl
ordinance, rebels wet"C declare,! to be ene111i.e8, and
their property subjected lo confiscation as Pl"izc
of Wnr.
By Lite law of England, it was the inseparable
incident of treason, tloul"ishing always in lreland,
wl1e1-e rebellion was chronic, and showing itself
in Great Bt"it:iiu whenever rebellion occuncd. But
it was simply as 11, pa,·t of the p11nishmcnt, precisely M the traitor was drawn nnd quartered nnu
bis blood was corrupted, all according to law.
The scaffold turned over to the Go,·ornmcnt nll
the estate of il,j victims. But there is another instance in Euglish history entirely different in
character, where llenry VUI., in his warfare with
the Catholic Church, dill not ltesitate to despoil
the monasteries of their grc1tt possessions, with a
clear annual value of £131,1;01, or, according to
Bishop Burnet, ten times that sum. This property, so eno1·mous irt ibosc days, wrested M once
frow the mortm11in of the Church, testifies to the
boldness, if not to tbc policy, with which this
power was wielded.
CONFlSCATI0:-1 IN FRA:<CE.

Ilut it is in modcru France that con6scation has
plnyed the greatest pnrt, and has been the most
formiuable weapon, whether of punishment or of'
war. .At first abolished by the revolution, ns n
relic of royal oppreuion, it was at length rtdopte,l
by the revolution. Amidst the dangers which menaced the country, this sacrifice was pronounced essential to save it, and successive laws were pa.ssed,
beginning with the 10th .August, I '192, by which
it w"s autbol"ized. Never before in biijtory ml$
confiscation so sweeping. It aroused at the time
the eloquent indignation of Burke, and it still
causes 11 sigh among all who think less of principles than of privileges. From nn official 1·eport
made to the J,'irst Consul, it appeared that before
180I, sales had been authorized by the Government to the fabulous amount of t"'O thousand five
l1undred rtnd sixty-six millions of franCi!, or above
five hundred millions of dollal'S; whilc still a lttrgc
mass of confiscated property remained unsold.
The whole vast posses.sions of the Chm·ch disappeared iu this chasm. Cruel as were many of the
conser1uc11ces, this confiscation must be judged as
a part of that mighty revolution whose temper it
shared; nor will it be easy to condemn anything
but its excesses, unless you arc really to say that
the safety of ],'ranee, torn hy domestic foes and iuvaucd from abroad, was not worth securing, or that
equality before the law, which is no1v the most

assured possession of that great nation, ,v:is not
worth obtaining. lt was a part of the broad ~chemo
of N:1poleon, moved by a politic generosity, to
rnitignto as far as possible the opcrution of this
promiscuous spoliation, especially by re~!rnining
it, according to the principle of tho bill which f
have int1·oduced, to the most obnoxious persons,
although this wise ruler knew too well what was
due to titles once fixed by Government to contemplate any restorntion of the landed pr·opcrty
nli·cudy alienated. "There are," he exclaimed,
in the c.Jouncil of State, "abo~e one hundreu thousand names on these unhappy lists ; it is enough
to turn one's head. 1'1,e fol must be reduad b.'f

three .foitrtlts of it• number to the fla>rUJ8 of sud, a•
are kn~w" lo be lw8tile to the G<>vermncnt." (Ali•

tiOn's History, vol. 0, p. 41.) It l\"11s hostility to
the Government which constituted with him the
sufficient renson for a continued denial of ~u righta
of p1·operty or citizenship. .And so jealous was
he on this poiot, thnt, when he heord th"t some
who were nllowcu to enter upon their yet unalienated lands, had proceeded to cut uown their forests, partly from necessity and partly to t1·ansfer
their funds to foreign States, he interfered peremptorily, in words applicable to our present condition, "We caonot nllow the greatest enemies of
the republic, tbc defenders of old prejudices, to
t"Ccovcr thei,· fortunes and despoil France." {.A Ji.
son's Ilistorr, p. 42.) 'l'his episode of history, so
suggestive to us, will not ho complete if I do not
mention that through thiti policy of eonii;;cation
Frnnce passeu from the hands of llominnnt proprietors, with extended po!IBessions, into the hnnus
of those smnll fnrrne,-s who now constitute so important a feature in its social and political life.
Nor can I neglect to add that kindred in character, though i1wolving no loss of property, wos lhe
entire obliteration at the same time of the historic
provinces of J,'mnce, nud the substitution of now
ui vi:;ions into departments, with new landmarks
an<\ new· names, so that the ancient landmarks anu
ancient names, which quickencu so many prejudices, no longer served to separate the people.
Hut this story is not yet coded. .Accustomed
to con6scatioo at home, }'ranee did not hesitate to
exercise it abroad, uuder the name of contributions; nor was there anything which bcr strong
hand did not appropriate, sometimes, it might be,
the precio11s treasures of art, paintings of Raffaelle
or Paul Potter, enshrined in foreign museums, and
sometimes the ornaments of churches, pnlac~s, and
st1·cets. Ilut it was in hat·d money thllt these contributions were often levied. li'or instance, in 180'7,
Napoleon exacted from Prussia, witlt only seven
millions of inabitants, n war contribution of more
than one hundred an,! twenty millions of uollnrs,
and in 1809, the same conqueror exacted from
Austria a like contribution of about fiftv millions
of uol!al'S. It oho appears that Davmist, one of
his marshals, stationed at Hamburg, levied upon
that single commercial city, during the short term
of eleven mouths, contributions in money amounting to more than half a million of dollars, natl contributions io kind amounting to more than one
hundred and thirty tl,ous11ml dollars. But the day
of recko11ing came when France, bumbled at last,
was constrained to accept peace from the victo1-ious
allies encamped at Paris. The paintings, the marbles, and the ornaments ravish~d from foreign c11pitals were all taken ttway, while immense sums
were exacted for tile expenses of the ,var and afao
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for spoliations during the rerolution, nmounting in all to ;$:J00,000,0()0. Such is tue lcBSon of
France.
And still Inter, nctnnlly in our dny, the large
possessions of the lale king, Louis Philippe, were
confiscated by Louis Napoleon, whiic every member of the Ol'le~ns family was compelled to part
with his property before the expiration of n ~•car,
uu<lcr penalty of forfeiture 1111d confisc-ation. But
tbi~ luu-sh act had iU. 01·igiu in the ns.,umcd necessities of sclf'.defonsc, that this powerful family
might be cxelndc<l frolll !'ranee, not only in person but in property also, und have no foothold of
inflncncc there.
CO~NSCATIOX IS TRli~ .A\11':RlC".AN Rf.YOJ.UTION.

While it is easy to sec that these interesting inst,inccs arc only slightly applicable to our cou11try, yet I <lo not diso1vn nny of the suggestions of
caution o,· clemency which they inculcate. llttt
there are other instances in our own histo1·y which
must not be neglected. All arc aware that the
property of tories, loyalists, and refugcc8, was
confiscated during the Revolution; but, 1 doubt if
Senator$ know the extent to which this wa.~ done,
or the animosity hy which it wrui impelled. Out
of m:my illustrations, T select the early language of
the patriot lJawlcy, of Mas.sachusctt:s, in a letter
to Elbridge Ge1·ry, under date of July 17th, l 776.
" Can we subsist," said lhis patriot., "did any
8t"1te ever sub~ist, without ext.erminnting trnitol'S?
It is ,unai.ingly wonderful that, having no capital
punishment for our intestine cnemie~, we lrnve
not been utterly ruined before now." But the
statutes which were passed nrc the most authentic
testimony. I hold in my hnnd a list of these stat•
utc•, which I have armnged according to States,
nn101101i11g to eittlll.!t:fiue in number.
Somo of
these n,·c ,·cry severe, as may be imuginod from
the titles which I proceed Lo gi vc :
[This complete list may be found in the (]011(lrtssional Globe, but the limiLq of this pamphlet
only permit a partial publication ofit here.]
1.

}.t,,10 IJom,p.~h-fre--1'o

conflsoote estat~s of ~mndry

r,~•r.;ons therein name,t. Noremher 2.;;;, I HS.
Z... JlaH"ac!i,w~tllA--To pr~v".."nt the return of cert"lln

pel);Olli"I therein m,11u1-I, nn1l other! who hsul lc(L

tha.1 ~tite, or elthcr of the United S~ttes, o.odjoineU

the C."nemie~ thert.>of. 177:3:.
8. To 1.·c-.!J0scate the esl.ri.tcs orccrhln notorious con~pir•
ntors aE!'aiul!t thtl gonTnment. ,mcl llbertle~ or the
pe,,plc or the hltC pro,~iuce, now State of Masii8.ehu~
st:-tt:11 Bn.y. 17i9.
4. To repeol 1wo Jaws of the Ft::i.te, n.nd for R!-'-erting the
rights of that ~ec aud siwer,.•l;n Commonwealth, t<J
e\. pd such a Hen~ as mRy b~ Uangerou~ t,o thf• pe~,ce
anrl ~Qod orJerof t,':'.OVcrmnent. !\larch 2-t 17SJ..
Z5. In 1vlclition to an act ru.\.~.._c11 March 24, rcpeaUog two
hws. No\'ember 10, ltS4.
6. Rlwd.a I11.lmut-To confls(·ate nnd 11equest.er estat<-s,
anti punish certain person~. October, l'li5.
G-13. 11'0 coofiscate and _tiequester estate~, :mil punish
crrta.in persons. io'ehrun.ry, ~lar~b, May, June,

J11ly, August, October, 1'i76.
141 US. T,) co110scate aml stquester est.ales, and punish
cerrnln per.sons. Ft!bruar.r. Octolwr, 1T7S.
1~20. 1.'o coutl81.•:,te nn<l sec1u~ter rstat.t:s, ani.l pnni~h
certnln person~. February, lfay, August, September, October, 11'T9.
21-2.,. To confl~c~te and scqne-ster e~fates, and punish
certain per&00s July, September, October, li"-0.
2-i, 2:5. To confiscate aml set1ueitCr e!ilt1.tt-s, and punish
eertll.\n persons. Janu~ry, ~fay, 17>;1.
26-2S. To confiscate an,1 ~equestcr esla.tell, and punish

the St.ate, nnd forbidden to returo al hl, peril.
,font S, ll~l
37. Ccmt1tclfortt-Olrt¾:ting Cl!rtaln conft!'!CAted estates
to be Mid.
88. }tfew York-For t-h c forfeiture and sales oft.he cs•
htle3 of persons who have a,Jherecl tu the enemies
or the: State. October 2t, li79.
39. For the lnHnecliate s:tle or part of the con.ftscatM cstat~. ~larch 1(1, libO.
40. Approdn·.{ an act. ofCcmgre:'ls, &c. June 1,), 17--0.
•l1. lh:lt~tluo to tile State cre1lit1 &c. Octol~r 7, JibO.
42. For granting a more cnei.:t11a.l relii:f ln ca~es of cer.
t:lif1 lrt~p:t~S~S. Mardt Ii, Ji~.
43. For snsp~n1lin~ the 1>ro8ecr1th.>n:1 thereio mcoUont.-d.

M11rd1 21, l'l::,:J.
,
44. To amend i.:ertaiu ac-tR. )la~.,. -1, l 7"'1..
45. To pt·<:-sen·e the l'rie,edom and independence of the
~t·,tc. Mn)· 12, lh-1.
46. .i.Vcto Jdrxe.,1- To punl~h traitors a11d diaatTecteU

pe1-sons

Octohe1· 4, 1776.

4i. For tal..111,: oh:,rgt, of rmd lea!-tin~the real c.stak•s, and
for forfeiting personal el'itale:i or certain fugitivc:1
and otrt!:n41tr:1. A)Ji·il 18, H7S.
49. Jt'or forfeitl.ug to, nnrl 1"e~liug In the ~t.'lte1 the real
cst,:it,_.s of certain tui:;iti vca and on·endcra. December 11, IT7S.
51. PttnlX1.th'<mia--For the attBlnder of <livers traitors
ainl C41r n:-stlng tbelr estates tu the Commonwe.altb.

tr they renrlt:r not them~lves \Jy a certJin dn.y.

March G, JlHI.
62. 1'o attn.int I lenry Gorrlon, amt t.he seizure of lits e:i•
tat<:~ conBrn1ed. January 81, 17.S:3.
M. Dtla1oare-Ueclt1.rinJ,C Uw est.ates uf certain persons
forfdte<l aml thcmscl ,·~ inc~1pablc of being elect.ed
to any olficc. J,.'ehruary .~, 1 i1$.
fSJ. J1w~yt,1)11.t--Onu1tiu:2 prklle.i,;C!-1 to dtbtttrs of those
notsu~jl~c1s or t.ht> St~t..e. Octoher1 Ji80.
66. To o.pJx>lnt con11ul'1Sfot1ers to preserve confiscated
1>ro1,erty. Oct()l,er, l lbO.
OT. For the ~t~le of ei:1chent lands nnd con03catetl prop•

crty therein mentlone.l. October, 11'SO.
M. For the benttit ot the children of Major Andrew
Lieitch.

June 1.~, 11~2.

69. 'l'o Ye~t ctrtuin 11owcrs jn the governor and counc-11.
Xove111hcr1 liS.'5.

60. To cmpow~r the governor and counc\l to compountl

61.

"Ith the dbiC0\'t-ries
other purposies.

or .Uritlsh property, aml

for

Virginiti-l<'or sequc~tering British property, cnn•

b1i11g those indebk<l to Britil:sh suhjects to pay oft
such debts. Octoher, 1177.

Conccrolug- esche11ts and forfeiture~. )JayI liiO.
031 64-. 'l'o amend the act concctnlng eseheats. May,
I T10; also, Octobor, J770.
62.

10, Nodh Oaroll1'a-For coufl,catlng the prop<rty of
n.11 BltCh per~ons

&!I

nrc lnimlca.l to the Unltcc.l

~tate..i.. ?\ovemher, 171'1.
7t. 'l'o carry Into en·ect lbt! last. mcottoned act.. Janua•
1·y, tH9.

72. To secure and quiet In their posse5.;;tons all such as
Jrn\·e, or may 1rnrch:n1e, ln.nd-1 1 goods, 1~c., sold, or
h~reaftcr to be sold, by the comnli&11ioncrs of for•
78.

fcllt."d estaks

December 29, HSJ.

Dti~ing the sale of coutlscat.cd property.

Oclo'ber,

11. &,1'tA (!arolim1,-For- dtspoi:ilng or certain e.~tates,
and bnri\shlog ('t:rh\lo peNons thcre\o uamed.
Fchruf\Ty 26, 1T~2.
7S. 'rt:J aineml the la~t. nnnlcd act. March 16, 1783.
79. 1"o endow a. public school with lnnd. Augu~~l~, ti83.
SO. To nmi::nd aud explain the co.ntl.scatiou uct... ~liu-ch
26, 178t
$8. Ge<>r(Tia-Conflscnting the estntes of such persons
tl1ercin dech,rcd guilty of treason. l\lay 4>

~~~i:e

S4. To point oul the mode for the Teco"Very ot property
uolawfully acqulre<l ur1<ler the British usurpation,
and withhch! !ro1n the rightful owne~.
February
17, 17!S8.
85. Retcasiug ccrtaiu pcrgous from their bargains, &c.
July ~9, li"8.

Such is the arr:ty which illustrates the terrihlo
earnestness of those times. (n their Rtruggle fol'
nationul independence, our fathers did not lte~itutc
to employ all the ncknowlcclged rights of war;
Ci!rtatn per.sons.. June, Octot>er, November, 17"'i2, nor di<l they hiitglc over 1111estions of form with
29--32. To conbco.te and sequest~r estates.. nud puni!l-b
persona. February, Mny June, October, regard to enemies in arms ugainst them. To this
extent, at least, we may be instructed by their cx88. To send out of the State N. ~1>klc and John Under· nmplc, even if we discard theit· pl'ecedcnls.
"•001l who lrn.<1 formerly j(ii.ned the enemv aud
Tn the n~gotintions for the acknowledgment of
were return~l luto Rhode Island. May 2i, 1783.
M. To send Wllllnm Young, lberetororo banished, out or our 11Utio11al iudcpendence these acts were much

i7S:\~in
1
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con,-idered. It docs not nppenr, bowc.cr, thnt
their legality was drawn in tJllCStiun, ahhough, as
will be ~ceu, they exercised the doublo rights of
S0\1 crcignty and of wa1·. 'l'he B1·iti~h commissioner,
Mr. Osiyald, ""presses himself, under date of NoYembcr •!, 1782, us follows:

a~reed that certain things shall b, do11e, here it
was only agreed to recommend that, thcv ~hall he
done; and c,·cn tbc r~-commcndation
restitution was confined to wliat are calletl "1·e11[ Ilriti~h
subjects," and other:; "who imvc not borne arms
a9ainst th~ l:ft!ited States," tbu" s~en,ing to r,·cogu You mn.y reme1ober thnt from the verv first beginning mzc the habil1ty of those who did not come within
o~ 011r uegotiatlons, 1 in..,isle•l that you ;houltl 1·w:-hivvly these two exception~ .

.stipulate for the restor,~tion ofthcpropt.:rlv of nit tho..ie per•
sons under the dt'.nmninadou of the 1oy:~li!-4tS or r~fu~ees 1
l\"ho h,1ve ta.k1.•n part with Great l\rlt~lu 1n,the pre~eut.. war;
or, lf the propcrt)" 11n.d been resold a.nd p:u~.::it·d into such a.

v,trlc-1r of h;,uuf~ a-sto reuder t-h~ re;:;tor,1tion hopr.1ctkn.hl~
you :-ihnuht :ititml.Lte for a compeu~ation or in lemniftcatio1{
to the~e pfN,.ons t\.d~quate to their loiilcs."-r~oreion Sh.Ile
Pupei 1(1 vol. l, p. 219.

'l'bc Amel'ican commi,~ioners, ,John Adnms
Benj1tmin ~•,·anklin, alltl ,John ,Ja)', declared i~
thcil' l'eply, that "the restomtion of snch of the
estates of the refugees as ha,·c been confiscated is
itnpl'acticable, because they were confiscated by
the laws of particular State~, und, iu many in·
st:m<:<••, bavc pa..sscd by legal titles, through se,·cml
lt1111d~." As to the demand of compensation to
the:-:c pcr~onM the commissioners saic.l: '' \Ve forhcnr enumerating our l'Cnsons fol' thinking it illfou1ulcrl" In the course of the confcl'~nce and
by "'":V of reply or set-on~ gross inst,\llces 'wc1·c
11JJuccd of outrages by the Briti,h troops in
"cun·ying off gooJs from Boston, Pbil11dclphi11,
nnd the (;al'olinns, Gooq;ia, \'irginin, nnd the
hul'lling of towns." J<'raukliu mentioned "the
case of Philadelphia, ,md the cnl'l')'ing off effects
thel'e, C\'Cn his own lilmu·y." Laurens added
" the plunders in Carolina of negroes. plate, &c."
In a fotte1· fro111 J<'rnnklin to the llritish commissioncl', u11dc1· date of Novcmlicr 26, l 78~, the prcten,ion in 1.Jchalf of the loyalil.ts wn:s finally repelle<I in the plainest WOl'ds:

of

C01"'1-"l~CATION YtSPIC.ATEO.

.After the adoption of om· Constitution this articlo c.,m., nuder discu,;;.ion bet\\·een tlie Govemm,·nt of ti.Jc United St3te:; and that of Great Tlriloin, wlwn Mr. Jefferson, iu the most c.lahol'!lte
diplo,natic paper or hi$ life, ably vindicated the
<:Ollduct of our (:ov(>l'Ornent. Jt was on this occa•
sion that he qnotc<I the wonls or lhnk rshock
that. "it is 1•e:u<ounblc that every thing of 1111 en~

~my's found among hi~ ,.mcmic~ shoultl change
1t~ t wucr, und go to the trcusnry i even irumoY•

able property, as is the custom with niornl.Jlo
properl).'' Ancl in tho com·sc of his n1·~11111ent
he distinctly ,\&<el't., '' that an act of the 1,,,1.!;islaturc confis,·nting lan,ls stands in place of a11 of/ice

/01tud iu ordinary cnsrs; n11d that. on the pas··agc

of tho act, as on the liuding of tbe office, the State
starnls ipeo facto posi;ess,·d of the land~ -,ithont a
formal entry. The confiscation then is complete
by the p11ss.1ge or the act; both tbc title untl pos~e,sion being di,•crtcd out of the f.,1•m, r p1'0prieto1· and vested in tbcStaw." (lbW., ~0a.) 'l'his
is strong lan~uagc. But not ouly in our tliplomacy, but also in our coul'ts, was the validity of
thC$C ad.>! upheld. Mr. ,Tcll'~rson was hustained
IJy the Ruprcmc Oourt of 1\Je United :-tat,·, in an
early cnse on tho con6,cati,,n of British ,lcbt~ by
Yirgiuia, (Wal'c ,..,. llyllon, 3 D:111:is Hepurts,
122,) where it wns dcclartd that "a Si,ue m,1y
muke what rules it ple,c•M, nnd those rnl,•s must
"You may remember that, in the hegi:nning of our con•
·1 J
I
· I · · II'" (
fcr<"nct•.:, lx·fort.1 the other couunb.-.ione~ url'ivcd, on ,·our neccssar1 J it1..,·e pace wit llU 1t.s<.• ,
pagl.?' ~t>t ;)
lllttutlrmiu~ to me a. restitution tu ·the lo.Fllbts who'.'iC <:~iate.s "thut the right to confiscate the property of enc•
hn1l been forft:it..:d.1'
•
* * • u I~1~vu it,a~ ruics during wur i~ Ucri\'Cd frotn tbe stat~ of wal'

n1y ,oJH?iouand advice, honestly and cordi9.1lytthutif ore~·· fm<l is called the Right of War," (pag_c 227 :) uuci
I
om:liia.tton wn~ int<ndedt no mcnliQn slwuh.l b~ mt1de, In " I
our ncgofiatious1 or thesu 1,cople; for they have clone inf\.
t lllt t IC l'ight nc-quirctl hy wnr dPpcud1., ou the
n1teml..d1ief to our pro1a•rtit:1i by wantonly burning auc.l power of seizin~ the cn1~my's effects,'' (page 21aJ.)
1
th.•stri>>·iu~ our Carm-hom:l':-,., vllh,ges, and ttlwn~. lf com• l'hc lal tcr reuuirk has n. f,Uhtle .F.i00'nifh·:u1ce. But
11e,15;Uion (Qr thl.:'lr lo...
were lrn.•iii1t.••l on~ we ~houhl cer~ I
I I
taiul,\· cxliihit .;:)!:dn<i,t it au account. llr all lhc r:n-nr,:l·S tliet t lC w 10 C case wa~ st~ucd at the h:1r L,y ,fohu Mar•
Juul Cif')11110Htcd, which wouhl nc-ce~sar'ily recall to Yid.,. shall, aft.crwitrd::S our eminent Chic( ,Justice, in
s ·t:t1ea or hn1 b~1rity that must lulla111e, iw,tead of concili:il~ word~ applicable to our own times:
1nJ!'. and tend tu pt"rJ)ttu:,t-e an euutity that. Wt: ali 1wof<'i...s
dt".i:irn vr uxting1.li.-ihlng."
i11
You
ft ha~ be"'n con<'eilell that i?•lepe-n•tcot w1l~on~ have,
11
tniuI~ter~ require that. we ijhouJrl re~elve ns::,liu into our lo geucrn(, the rl_,.;-lit f)f confi~tu.ll•m; ,1.u1I tli:,t \ h;;ini:,, at
1
bo~o111 n,osc who ha\'t been out biHerc:st. ciwrnlr~ o.n,t re~ th~ ~itnc or pw• srng her hiw, W!lS an in<l_1•pcu_1knt natlon.

*

•

.;

..

p,tor-, their propl•rties who trn,\'~ de,troycd r,urs: ~\nd this Unt t~- l~ cn11lcm~e1!, tlut, rr-1:n the peouluH t'l,!"~umst.:,_nccs
whllc the nound,I ttu,y have ~ven us are :,till blei:dlng. lt. o~ t_1!c "i•r: th~ ch1z~ua of. e,\1.:~1 o~ th~ ~outr·tuhn.~' natl~~~,
I~ lll<lUY .n?arti :;iure ynur nut ion cxpellccl the ~tuarts and h,l\ 1119: hecn rutrn_beL _or t.1e !-4,une go\lerurneut, the ~e11c1 "l
thL·lr adhcrt•11t,1, and conUscatcd thdr e-.tnh.~. ~luch of rigl_1t of cm,6.~c11111m ch.l lll)l apply a.n l ou~ht li1Jl t) be t'X•
your, ri.:-.enl111t·ut n~-nlnl:i-t them mn~~ hy thi.'4 tiute he a1)atcd, 1~r::~i:tl. It
ll~lt,. 1,'1?we,•.tH". nccL•.s~.n·y t~ .,..lt~w- ,i Ji'.l~n.llcl
rl'l, ,r we flhonld pr('lpnse it, and Jn..lst on if 11~ ;.ln nriicl~ (')( <.:H. · iu hhitm), smu~ it l~ -•~cu!n!lt-nt Oll tu~sc n h•l \\ lstf to
o11r t eat.,· \\'itl1 vou lhat the family ~houlrl b~ re-called nnr1 I l111palr lhe, io1,·i:1·..-i.:_11ty of \ ll'J!lll~U, to ~~l:t.!ih1h on priu~1ple
th~ fnrh!it ~fl ~'lt:\tc:/ont~ rril.!11 ls rt•storcd, would. \'011 think or .rrece,11•11t tho Jt(~tkl• or ttu:1r e_xcc-phon. Tim.( ~frli6
U.R't1-i•ri11u,"I b1 our pr,1fe:-~lllll~ of earm.•1--tl.r ,1e~1t·i11~ peacl'? lJew(/ en(/~(le,l lu a icar n~c,•,t..~,.tNly _J1f>,.Jf~Mtd ti," pow:
J inn'-t 1·1.•p,•Ht nn· opinion thl\t it b t,csL for you t,.:, ih•v1> all eri! <?( 1r.t1,' a,ul co11jb1CCl~m11 lJf Olh. f{( t tO-i~ pmrer~,
Uleu~lon of th~ r~ru"'cc!l."-/Vid. 2:.U.
<1.ceat.:.e111n(I_ tlu, party ll!Jl.llJl-s:f 1chom ,t ,~ t-1uployt.J!. (1,nd
,:
'
xlre.'fl.{/Utt11lll(/ Ilic Jmrlu ffl.1.1t 8111,plO!Jd it.''- -Wat'd- vs.
But ou thi::; occasion there wa.'3 a compromise. l.luUm,, 8 J)all,,~·8 Rc_p., 210.

Instca<I of posith·c 8tip11lations in 1.Jchnlf of the
loyali,,ts, it wa~ agreed in the treaty (urticle five)
"1hat th~ Gungrcs.s shall earnestly 1·econ11nttul it 10
the LcgiRlatu1·c~ of the l'C$pcctive States to pl'OYidc
for the 1-cstitntion of all c.,taks, rights, and propcrtic, 1.Jdongiug to real Briti;h subjects, nrid also
of the estatC's, rights, and propertieg of pe1·,ons
rc,i,lcnt in clbtriet.• iu tbe possession of his Mlljesty's urms, <md 1ftho liave U'>I bo1·,1e arin., a,qa'i,Mt
lite /.,,,itc,/ States.'' '.!'bus it 1,ill he observed that
while in e,·ci·y othe1· urtidc of tbc treat)' it was

ln closing what I luwc to ,-.1y of the coufis,·ation
bill• of the Revolution, I cannot di,;:,;11h-e that they
have been thought sc1·e1·c in some rc~pect.s beyond
th" ncknowlcdgcd ~xigcncics of the times; but
admitting thcil' sovm·it)', they te.,tit'y non,• Uw less
to those Right., of \\' m· in which they had theil·
origin.
LE~SOl' OF UISTORY.

Ruch, sir, aro tho examples of hi,tory, so far as
I can ga1 her them, to guide us on the present occasion. 'l'he ewb:trrassmcnt of Hercules jg con•
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when in nctual war, fuce lo face wich the cnem:;,
amenable to the ordiu:try pl'Ovision, of the Gonstittnion. It take~ lifo without <\ jury tl'ial or any
other process of law, nnd, we have alrll,tdy seen, it
is by virtue of Che s,unc Right of' \Ynr that the propPOLIC\" AND H"STIC!l.
frccdo111 be
But there arc considerntious of p<>liNJ, and I re- ertr of eucmio~ may be taken
joice to helic,·e of jnstit,• also, which furni,h nn giv,•n to tht'ir slavc3. Of co111-se on the ~xcrcise of
il\ou,in,tlion such as cannot uc found in any other these rigl1t$ there cnn be no check or limirntion ia
instance~ of history. If we go astmy it must be the Constitution. Anr such check or limitation
would ue i1Tational. \\'a,· cannot be conducted in
from blindness.
•vi11e,,tis. lu &•eking to fasten upon it the rcstrnint;
A r~::i.\L S-1',.\TOTE NOT E~Ot!Glf.
In d<?terrniniug what powc,-s to ext•1·ei~o, yon of the Coustilntion you 1·cpeat the ancient tymuny
will be guided to n certain cxtl'nt lJy the object which compelled its ,ictims to fight ill cb:1ins.
which )'OU seek to accomplish. Do )"Ott seek rcall,1· Glo1·ious 11S it is that the citizen is ,u1·ronntled hv
to put d ,wn the rebellion and to trea,I it out fore1·cr, the safeguards of tho Gou,titutiou, yet this mlo
or do you seek only the passngc of a pcnnl stat- is superseded by war, which IJl'ings into being
ute~ Do ~--011 seek a new aud decisive weapon in other rights which know no master. Au Italian
the war which our country is compelh·d to wage, publicist has said that there is no right which
01· do yon seek nothing more tlltln to punish a few docs not, in some 111cnsm·c, imping~ upon !-l-Omc.
Hights,
rchel~ ! Or, if the olijcct yon seek b simply ]HIil· other right. But this is not concct.
ishmcnt, do you wish it to be sure and ctfocti1•c, when properly understood, har111011i,-c with each
or only in name? Arc you it\ car1wst to ~trike other. 'l'hc nights of War t·nn ncn·r impinge
this rdwllion with all the fom: ~•nctioned by the ll[!011 uny rights under the Constitution, 1101· can
Right~ of War, ot· dn you refuse to use an)·thiug nny rights u11der tbc Constitutio11 impin<>e upo11
"
beyond the peaceful proce.-<1 of n,uuicipal law? J tl.ic Rights of \I' l\t'.
A&;lllning, then, whnt hns been so amply d~mput these questions since,·ely anti kindly. You
will answer them by your voL~s. If you al'C not onstraLcd, that the Rights of War u1·e ou,.,. without
in eanw:St ngai11st this rcb(:"tliou now arrnycd iu abri<lgmcut, aud assuming nl!'O that yon "ill not
wnr, it' )'On arc content to seem to net without nct- allow our present cause, which has e11li~tc1\ such
ing, to .,en,,. to strike without 8tl'ikiug, in short to mighty energies, to bo thwarted through any failecr,n rath<'t' than lo i>e, you will pnss a new penal ure on your pnrt, I a~k )'Ou to exercise these rights
in such n way as to insure promptly nnd su1-cly
st,~tutc, and uothing rnore.
It is c-lear tbnt such a statutr will be of pcl'fect that permanent peace in which all that we desire
inelllcicncy. H will not produce e,·cu a moderate i8 contained. Hut to this end it will n"t be enott;(h
intimidation; not so much as a Qu,1kc1· gun. With to triumph over tuc Rebellion ; it must he so comthe provision in our Constitution applicnulc to jury pletely crushed that it cannot ugaiu break forth,
trials in cdminal cm:u:s, it is otn~ious that through- while it$ authors are not ullowed to escape punout the whole rebel counc,·y Chere cnn he no con-• ishment; all of whicb may be accomplished only
vi,·ti,m under such ~taturc. Proceedings would by such a bill as l have p,·opo~cd. 'l'hc rc:1So11s
fail through the disagreement of the jmy, while of policy, if' not of duty, nre controlling.
But while all d~sirc to see tlie Rchelliou comtho cl1'01ts of c·ouusel would make cvrrv case ao
ocea~ion of iri-itation. Pcuplc talk liip pautly of pk•tely Cl'll<hl'tl, tll<'rC m,iy be 11 ditfcrcnce with
the gllllows M the certain doom of the rcbl)Js. '!'his 1·eg:1rd to the fli:;hts of \\' ar which ;hall be cwris a mbtake. For w<'al or woe, the gallows i; out cisc-d. i-ome rnity he for a few, others may be for
tho pa,t,
of the question. lt is rn,tu possibility as a puu- nll. Some mny l'Cj,·ct the examples
i~h111ent for Chis rebellion. Not· would anv ,·on- vthcr:< may insist upon following them. lt is for
siclcrnb!e forfeiture or confiscalion be sanclionrtl you to choose; hut io making ym1r cle<·tion, you
by n jur)' in the rel.id countt·y. I tlii11k that in will not forgd the ol\jed iu ritlw. ,\ t another
thi,· judgment I do not err. llnt it' chis ucso, ~urcl_,- point I linl'o lcam·d on the aulho1·it,· of f;rolius.
wc ought. to take all proper strps to uvoicl such ID turning now to Vattcl, ., wl'i1e1· of ma,culin0
fail.it·e of justice. Let ~cnnUll'S sre thiug~ as they under:,tanding, who h:1s done so much to popt1are; let us not deceive ou1-st•l \'es or decein~ other~. h11fac the law of tmtions, l am inil1lt't1cetl hy 1loo
A uew :--t.ntute again$t tren::;on will be sirupJ,,r a few consideration that. less austere th:in oth,•fl', ho
more illusi\·e pages 011 the ~tatute-uook,
tlrnt seems always inspired by tho free nir of hi,i nath•c Switzel'lancl, and filled with the tlesirc of
is nil.
doing good, ~o th,1t what he sanction~ cnnnot he
lllGIITS OF WAR,
I cannot doubt that ~cnators arc ill earnest., re~arckd u~ illiheral 01· har;h. lu ~roupiui.( the
that th,,y inr,111 what they say, and that tlwy in- dct:tils which tuny enter into the ulucct proposed,
tend to do all in their power, l>y nil proprr l,•gi,- this lwucrolcnt m:i,ter kachc, tlmt wo rnuy seek
h1tio11, Lo c,u·ry the wn1· to a linnl doS<.•. But if these l hing~, (YuttL'I, book 3, cap. II :)
1. Po:--~e~~ion ol' what. belong:,; to us.
this be their purpose, tl1Py will not he-ibce In
2. Expenses and charges of tlic wa1·, wilh repemploy all the ucknowlcd~ed RighL• of War culculated to pt·omotc this en,!. Two transccn,Jent nration of durnugc~.
3. Hl'liuction of tlrn enemy, so that he ~hall be
powe,·•. hnvo already bc,n exercised without a
murtttm·; firRt, to rai--c armies, anti sticond1_r. to iocapahle of unju~t viol<'nee.
,1.
l'unishmcnt of tlic cuemv.
ruis~ 1n011t•y. The..:o were t::-i:-:.cntial to the c-1111.
And in or,lcr to nrrh·c at these rc_stttlt~, the Righi$
But there i; another power without which, I foar,
che en,I will escape u.•. [t is that of confiscation of Wal' arc om':', to he employo,l in ou.- discreand libcmtiou, nrnl this power is ju4 as con- tion. l-im· is il to !Je forgotten chat lh<•se rights
stitutional 11:l the othct· two. The o,·caaion for urc witl,out an\' of those limitations wl1id1 wodits cxc, cisc is found in the !-iame terrible uccc:.:.- Cl'll titues haYe 'adopted with regar,J to lhe pri\':lte
sity. An army is not a po.,8c comitatus; nor is it, )ll"Opcrty of enemies ill till iutcruatioual war, and
stantl.v repented. There arc paths to avoid as well
ns paths to take ; nnd it will be for yon tc1 dett>rmine, ullJcr the lights of the past, how you1· course
shall be dkectcd.

""'l
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that, un rcru:011 and principle, which n,·e the foun- wicked king. But there arc illusions through
datio11sof all Public L aw, ever111·ebtl 1rl,o 1•0/,,,,t,uilJ/ which sin very has become strong, that must he
be<"omes an enem11 i8 as comp/de/!/ r,·,,po11,,ib/e in all nb11ndo11,•d.
liis proper(1/, ,rhet!Mr real or prnonal, as a lto,tile
The sla,·cs of rebclg cannot he rcgardcrl as propC01•er1111wd o,· prince, whose rcspon~ibility to this erty, real or personal. Though claimed a~ prop•
extent is unque,tion~d.
crty by their mnstcrR, and though too o~cn rec•
t-\urh in detail is the object which is nil 0011- ognizcd as such by individuals in the Govcmment,
tnint·,l in thc idea of peace. In this work it is' it is the glory of our Constitution that it treats
ncedlc-•s to say there can be 110 place for nny sen- sta,·cs always as "persons.'' At home, beneath
timeut of hate or any suggestion of vengeance. the lash and local law~, they may be chattels; but
There cnu be 110 exaction and no punishmcut be- they arc known to our Constitution ouly us mm.
yoml the ncc<'ssity of tho ca.se; nothing harsh, In this ,implc and indisputable fact thc,·e i.; a disuothing CJ<,ce~sive. Lenity and pardon become tinction, clear asjusticc itsell~ between the prethe conq,wt·tll' more c,,en than his victory. "Do tended property in ,i:,.,·eij and all other property,
in time of peace the most good, a11d in time of real or pc,-,iounl. B~i11g men, they arc bound to
war the k'a,t ~•"ii pos,;ible; such is the law of na- allcgi,111ce and entitl(•d to reciprocal p1·otection. 1t
tions." 'l'hc,e are the words of an eminent J,"rcnch only remains that a proper appc,11 should be made
magistrate at the installation of a Prize court. In to their natural and instinctive loyalty; nor can
this spiriL it will be our duty to as.·mage the ca- any p,·etended property of their ma,ter,i snpcrlamities of the war, and especially to spare the sede thi,; claim, I will not say of eminent domi,in,
inoflcnsivc population.
hnt of eminent power, inherent in the untion,11
""~ TAl,J,EST rorr1t:s.
Go,·ernmcnt, wuich at all times has a dght to the
But tlie tallest poppies mn,t drop. For the con- services of all. In declaring the ~la,,cs free, }·o·u
spirntoN<, "ho organized this great crime and let will at once do more than in any other way,
slip the dogs of WM, there can be no penalty too whether to conquer, to pacify, to punish, 01· to
great. Tl,cy should be not only punished to the bless. You will t,,kc from the Rebellion its mainextent of our power, but they should be stripped spring of acti\"'ity and strength; you will stop its
of nil means of influence, so that should their lives chief source of provisions and supplic~; you will
be spared, they may be doomed to wear them out 1·cmove a motive and temptation to p1'0l011gcd rein poYerty, if not in exile. 'fo this end thPir prop- •istancc, nud you will destroy fo1°eYcr that diserty must be taken. But their poor deluded follow- turbing influence which, so long ns it is allowed
ers may he ~afcly pardoned. Left to all the priv• to exist, will keep this land a volcano ever ready
ilegcs of eitizl'nsliip in a regenerated land, they to break forth anew. But while accomplishiug
will unite in judgment of those leader:! who h1,ve Ibis work, you will at the same time clo all act of
been to them ~uch cruel ta•kmnsters.
wise economy, gh·ing new value to nil tbe lands
But the property of the leaders consists largely of elavcry, and oµcniug untold springs of wealth;
of land, ow11l'll in extensive plantations. It is just and you will also do an act of justice dcsLined to
that these Hhonl,l bo broken up, so that they can i'uisc our national name morti than ally triumph
nc\'er be :•gain the nurseries of couspirac.v or of war 01· any skill in peace. God, in bis benef.
di~nffoction. Partitioned into smull estates, they icence, otfors to nations as to individuals, opporwill nfl'or,l homes to many who are now home- tunity, <>pportunil/t, oPP01<rC',1rr, which, of all
less, wl1ile tlll•ir peculiar an,1 o,·erbcaring social tbiug~, is most to he dcsi,·ed. Xever before in
influence will be destroyed. I'oor neighbors, who history has he offered such as is now oms. Do
h,wc b,•r,n so long dupes and , ictims, will become not fail to tieizc it. The blow with which we smite
ind<'P(•rnlrJJt possrsso1-s of the soil. Ilr,1"c soldiers an acrurdcd Rebellion will at the same tinw enrich
who Im\'~ left tl,eir northern skica to fight the but- and bless; nor i~ there anJ prospe1·ity or happi•
ties of thcit· t·o11ntry, resting at last from their vie- ness which it will 1101 scatter abun,Iantl) thro11ght-01'ies nnd dmn.~ing their swords into plowshares, out the land. And such an act will be an epoch
will fill tlic hind with northern in<lnstry nud north- m,\rking the change from Barbarism to l'ivilizaern principles.
tion. By the old Hight~ of ".ar, Rf ill prcYalcnt in
I say little of personal 1woperty, heca1LSc, al- Africa, freemen were made sltwes; but by tho
though it 1My be justly liable I,() confi,cntion, yet Rights of Wm· which I ask you to declare, slaves
it is easy to see that it. is of much Jc&; importnnce will be made freemen.
than the land, except so far as sla\'CS may be falsely llWE)l)<ITY FOI\ TUE PAST, ANll SF.CURlTY FOR TUE
cla.s.~ed undo•· tl,at head.
FT-rcn.:,
E)UNCIPATION.
Mr. President, if you seek Indcmuity for tho
Vattcl ,ays that in our day a soldier would not pnst nnd Security fot· tho future; if you seek tho
dare to hoa.,t of having killed the enemy's king, national unity umlcr the Constitution of the United
and there seems to be a similar timi,lity on our ~tatcs, bel'C is tbc way in which all these c:m ho
part towards slavery, which is our encmy'ij king. surely obtained. Strike clown the len<ler$ of the
If this kinp; were rcmoYcd, tranquillity would reign. rebellion and lift up the ~hwcs.
Chadcs XII., of Sweden, did not hesitate to say
"To tame the prou<1 thr. fettered slave to free j
th:1t the (•a1111oneer$ were perfectly right in directThew a.re imperial a.rt~, u.nd wort,hy thee."
ing their shots at him, for that the wnr would be at
an inst1111t end if they could kill him; wherelts they Then will there be nu Indemnity for the pnst snch
would , cap little from killing his principnl officers. as no nation c,·er before Wllti able to win, ,md there
There is no shot in this war so effective as one will be a Security for the future such as no nation
against slavery, ·which is king above all officers; ever before enjoyed, while the Republic, glodficd
nor is ther~ any better augury of complete success and strengthened, will 1,e assured forever, 0110 nnd
tban the willi11guess, at la,it, to ffre upon this indivisible.
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